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THE FAMOUS

Queen Quality Shoe
For Women.

Prftc* $3*00

In presenting
"Queen Quality’’
we have placed be*
fore the Women
of America a shoe
of exceptional
value for $3.00.

Highest Quality

of material and
workmanship.

Made in thirty
styles suitable for
street, drem, home,
or outing. For re-
taining their shape
and htting where
others faU, they

have no equal.

Solo Exclvmtsly sv

W. P. Schenk & Co.

Last Special Sale
Ladies’ House Wrappers.

15 heavy fleeced FUnnellette Wrappers,- : worth $1.00 for 59c
11 heavy fleeced Flam nellette Wrappers,

worth $1.25 for 79c

9 heavy fleeced Finn nellette Wrappers,
worth $2 for 91. 19

6 heavy fleeced FUnnellette Wrappers.
worth $2.50-91.35

16 ladies House Jackets, 1-3 off.
14 Ladies* Outing Flannel Night Gowns.

worth $1.25 for 73c.
A new line of Ladies Muslin Night Gowns,

finely trimmed, elegantly made, for low price of
73c. and 91

These are all Special Prices, and you will find
them very Cheap.

(Corner Store.)

 Sad Uatiatly Death.

The dentil of William Martin, baggage-

man at the M. C. depot, which occurred
buoday, Feb 12, 18W, was peculiar/ sad

He waa married on Jan 4, 1HDU, to Miaa

Jennie Gorman, ami waa buried Juai six

w<-eks from that date He waa stricken
with pneumonia, aggravated by the grip,

and after great suffering yielded up his

spirit to his Maker Mr Martin had never
been baptized and had nev«r Joined any

church, but laat Friday he sent for Rev.

Father Conaidine, and waa lecelved into

the Catholic church.

The funeral was held from 8t Mary’s
church, Chelsea, on Wednesday, Feb 15,
1H99, the Rev Father Conaidine officiating.
The church waa filled with relatives and
friends. The altars were tastefully deco-
rated with the emblems of mourning, the

music of the requiem Maas waa beautifully

rendered, Mr. Burg singing at the offertory

with exquisite feeling, “Thy Will Be
Done,” and the reverend rector preached

moat appropriate sermon. By permis-

sion of Bishop Foley, of Detroit, the liody

waa Interred In » ak Grove cemetery be-

side the remains of bis father.

Mr Martin was an industrious young
man, with kindly ways, who made many
warm friends, who sincerely regret his un-

timely departure He was hapoily mar-
ried, and had established a C"sy and pleas

ant home, and was looking forward to a

bright future, but God had willed other
wise His afflicted wife and relatives have

the profound sympathy of the entire com

munixy in their great loss.

Father Conaidine blessed the grave, and

said the final prayer at the cemetery.
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Deposit your Money in the

Chelsea Savings Bank.

£ pxr §xtik. ̂

^S Money is protected from fire and burglars by the best screw door.
. burglar proof vault-safe made.

Knapp, Pm. Tho* 8. SearB, Yioe-Prea. Qeo.P.Ql«ierl0a^lue^,

Sylvaa Bepublioan Caucus.

Tilt* Republican caucus to elect 14 dele-

gatrs from Sylvan township to the Repuli*

Mean countv convention at Ann Arbor <o-
dsy, was held at the town hall, Monday

aft rnoon It was a very short and quickly
dispatch* d matter, not taking over 25 min

utes in ail from the lime Chairman James

L. Gilbert called the meeting to order unti

tin- motion to adjourn was put and carrier

and the caucus dispersed. George L.

Mitchell acted as secretary and the tellers

were R. A Snyder and Fred Rodell. There
were about 75 |>eople present and 64 votes

in all were cast, resulting in the choice o

the following Relegation: H. S Holmes.
W. F. Riemenschneider, Philip Schwein-

furdi. A. W. Wilkinson, James L Gilbert.
Martin Merkle, Wesby Canfield, George
Cross, W J. Knapp, B F Judsoo, Michael
Wackenhut, L. T. Freeman, O. T. Hoover

and Jacob Hummel.

Addition to ths County JaiL

The committee on county buildings of

the board of supervisors met in Ann Ar-

bor, Monday, to award the contract for an

addition to the reside ce part of the county

| Jail. It was at first proposed to have a

one story addition and to that end the sum
| of $550 had been appropriated. It was,

however, found that in order to get In a

| stairway half of the addition would haye to

be two stones high, so it was decided to

make it all the same height. The contract

was let to Henry G Pipp. of Ann Arbor,
for $787 66 The plans were prepared by
Herman Pipp, also of Ann Arbor. The

| addition will have offices on the ground

floor and a Oath room and toilet room on

the second floor. It was a much needed
improvement. _

He 7oolo& the Surgeons.

All doctors told Remck Hamilton, of
West Jefferson, Ohio, after suffering 18
months from Rectal Fistula, he would die

unless a costly operation was performed;

but he cured himself with five boxes of
Bucklen’s Arnica Salve, the surest Pile

cure on Earth, and the best Salve in the

World ; 25 cents a box. Sold at Glazier

& Stlmson's Bnnk Drug Store. *

Miles Dolbee, of Van Buren township,
Wayne county, is in Jail in Ann Arbor on

a charge ol arson. It is alleged that he set

fire to the house of Leslie Ammerman, of
Yosllanti township, which was burned to
the ground. One of two watches which

were supposed to have been bnrned in the

house was the cause of his arrest. Mr.
Ammerman saw the timepiece hanging in
E. N. Colby’s jewelry store, at YpsilanU.

He went in and asked who had left it
there and was told one John Poll had done
so. Poll was arrested atid sentenced to

jail for 30 days for larceny and afterwards

implicated Dolbee In the burning of the

bouse.

Selling Goods

Cheap. . . .

Give us an opportunity of convincing you that it pays to trade
the

Bank Drug Store.
Remember we always give you the highest market price for eggs.

Pure Spices

and Pure Extracts.

We are selling this week:

23 pounds medium brown sugar for $1.00.
Scaled Herring, 14 cents per box.
Choice Dried Beef. 10 cents per pound.
Ginger snaps 5 cents per pound.
36 boxes Parlor matches for 25 cents.
Fresh Crackers, 5 cents per pound.

Glazier & Stimson

Order 1 Pound
Of the Best Ooffee in Chelsea for 25c

/

And get chance on
Fancy Coffee Mill at

Farrell’s Pure Food Store.
I will not be undersold.

Central City Bakery,

A large 5c. loaf of Bread for 4c#

3 doz. Cookies for 95c.

Try our 15c. Beal.

Lunches of all kinds served af all hours.,

J . G. EARL.

Our Bargain Day
Is Every Day

We are offering the very BEST

For the LOWEST PRICES.

A trial will convince you.

GEO. WEBSTER, a



The Chelsea Herald.
A. ALLISOH. Miter Profrirtor.

CHKLSKA. « « MICHIGAN

Happenings of the Fast Seven

Days in Brief!

HOUND ABOUT THE WORLD

Casualties ami Fires, Personal and Po-

litical Notes, Business Failures and
Resumptions, Weather Record.

INTELLIGENCE FROM ALL PARTS

COXGRESSIOXAL.
The senate ratified the peace treaty on

the 6th by a vote of 67 to 27, one vote more
than two-thirds of those cast....m the
house the census bill was passed, ss were
also bills to extend the anti-contract labor
laws over the Hawaiian Islands, and to
create a national military park on the
sfte of the battle of Vicksburg. A bill was
Introduced to authorise the president to
appoint Gen. Wheeler a major general In
the regular army.' and a resolution was In-
troduced for a constitutional amendment
providing that peace treaties shall be rati-
fied by a majority of the senate.
On the 7th the senate discussed Senator

McEnery’* resolution declaratory of a pol-
icy of government In the Philippines, but
no action was taken. The Indian appro-
priation bill was considered. ...In the house
the consideration of public building bills
occupied roost of the time. The judiciary
committee reported favorably an amend-
ment to the constitution which allows those
who served in the confederate army the
right to serve as grand or petit Jurors.
The senate passed the Indian appropria-

tion bill on the 8th and bills were intro-
duced to restore pensions to soldiers who
had forfeited them by enlistment In the
war against Spain, and to prepare and
print maps of Alaska. The legislative, ex-
ecutive and judicial appropriation bill (123.-
400,977) was discussed.... In the house the
senate bill to amend the law* requiring bal-
lots for members of congress to be written
or printed so as to permit the use of ma-
chines where authorized by the laws of the
state was passed.
Throughout Its entire session on t^e 9th

the senate had under consideration the leg-
islative. executive and judicial appropri-
ation bill. ...In the house the sundry civil
appropriation blit was under discussion, but
no conclusion was reacned. Before ad-
journment a number of minor bills were
passed by unanimous consent.

DOMESTIC.
A alight earthquake shock was felt

at Warsaw, Ind.

The visible supply of grain in the
United States on the Cth was: Wheat,
28,984,000 bushels; corn, 28,203,000 bush-
els; oats, 7,038,000 bushels; rye, 1,567,-
000 bushels; barley, 3,211,000 bushels.

Retaliation against Germany for its
unfriendly action against American
products is now almost an assured fact.
The Moulton Hill winery in Clover-

dale, Cal., was destroyed by fire, to-
gether with 200,000 gallons of wine.

Six Sicilians were arrested in New
York on the charge of being members
of a counterfeiting gang that has been
operating in the larger cities of the
United States since April last.
Passenger trains on the Grand Trunk

road collided at Imlay City, Mich., and
three persons were killed and several in-
jured.

Eight big car companies scattered
over the United States have combined
under the name of the American Car &
Foundry company, with a capital of
$60,000,000.

The Tennessee river overflowed its
banks at Chattanooga, washing away
lumber yards and flooding a large sec-
tion of country.

The war investigation commission in
Washington has nearly completed its
work.
The secretary of war sent to congress

a statement on the militia, showing a
total organized force of 101,536; total
unorganized and available, 8,999,825.
Mrs. Mary Williams, her son Harvey

and two small children were drowned
while fording Clinch river near Middles-
boro, Ky.

President McKinley has reduced Gen.
Eagan's sentence to six years’ suspen-
sion from duty, when he will be retired
from the army.
The great snow blockade on the Den-

Ter & Rio Grande railroad in the can-
yon of the Grand river has been broken.
. Juan Luna, secretary io Agoncillo,
fled from Washington to Montreal, Can-
ada.

It is estimated that 60,000 sheep in
southern Colorado are dying of cold and
hunger.
Dr. Henry Elmo Keyes and, his wife

were asphyxiated by gas in their sleep-
ing-room in New York city. Both were
prominent in society.
In a collision between a passenger

and a freight train near Pollock, La.,
two trainmen were killed and several
Injured.

CapL C. E. Clark, formerly of the Ore-
gon, has been assigned to duty as cap-
tain of the navy yard at League Is-
land, Pa.

Rose Kinney, infant daughter of
Charles Kinney, was frozen to death in
bed at Dayton, O.

Rev. James Monroe Taylor, president
of Vassnr college, has been unanimous-
ly elected president of Brown univer^
•ily at Providence, R. L
Arrangements for consolidating the

shipbuilding establishments on the
great lakes have been nearly completed!.

Charles Roberts and his wife and
child and a negro were killed near
Coffeyville, Kann by the explosion of
dynamite Roberta was trying to thaw

The thermometer on the 8th ranged
from 10 to 35 below zero in most of the
western states, an in some of the south-
ern states the mercury went very near
the zero marie.

A part of the businesa portion of Bel-
mond, la., was destroyed by fire, the
loss being $100,000.

The American Steel and Wire com-
pany, with headquarters in Joliet, 111.,
will advance wages of their 30,000 men
from five to ten per cent, on March 1.
The president and Mrs. McKinley re-

ceived congress as their guests.
Fire destroyed 11 business places in

Prairie ^u Chlen, Wis., the total loss be-
ing over *100.000.

G. Evei r Hill, of Newport, R. I., has
been seni to Havana by the president
to carry on the work begun by the late
Col. Waring.
The war investigating commission

has completed its labors and its report
is now in the hands of the president.
While suffering from the grippe

James H. Remington, for many years
head of the United States Law associa-
tion, committed suicide at his home in
Brooklyn, N. Y., by blowing out his
brains with a revolver.
Five Chinamen and one white man

were killed at the Big Dipper mine in
the Iowa Hill (Cal.) mining district by
the breaking of a reservoir.
The Nebraska house adopted at reso-

lution indorsing the votes of Senators
Allen and Thurston on. the peace treaty,
and declaring McKinley the greatest
president since Lincoln.

E. W. Koch, of Sandusky, O., filed a
petition in bankruptcy at Toledo, show-
ing liabilities amounting to $130,000
and assets less than $40,000.

Henry. P. Rhodes, ex-assistant United

States district attorney at Denver, Co!.,
died from wounds inflicted by himself
with a razor while temporarily insane.
The cold wave still continued on the

10th throughout the entire country,
and much suffering from the cold was
experienced. Nine deaths from freez-
ing were reported from Illinois and ad-
jacent states.

By the burning of 13 buildings in
New York a loss of $700,000 was en-
tailed.

A mortgage for $20,000,000 given to
the Central Trust company, of New
York city, by the Colorado & Southern
railway, was filed 4n Denver, Col., and
the revenue stamps used aggregated
$35,250.

During a quarrel at Paqa, 111., Alex-
ander Ward (colored) had his throat
cut from ear to ear by John Jannings,
also colored.

Herr Florens Henry Gottfried Von
Bockum Dolffk, the Prussian statesman
and former president of^he Prussian
chamber of deputies, diecMo Berlin,
ageil 07 years.

Advices from the orient state that the

Chinese rebel* in Formosa were gain-
ing strength and that many citlea were
being looted.
The remains of the late Gen. Von Ca-

privi, the former Imperial chancellor,
were buried in the family vault on the
Caprivi estate near Croaaen, Prussia.

LATER.

PERSONAL AW POLITICAL.
Col. Thomas Moonlight, ex-governor

of Wyoming, died in Leavenworth,
Kan., aged 67 years.

Rt. Rev. John Williams, D. D.. LL.D.,
ranking bishop of the Episcopal
church in America, died in Middletown,
Conn., aged 81 years.
Senator W. N. Roach, of North Da-

kota, and Mrs. V. E. Pollock were mar-
ried in Washington.
The funeral of Commander in Chief

James A. Sexton, of the grand army,
took place in Chicago.

Samuel C. Meredith, father of Capt.
Meredith, former chief of the bureau of
engraving and printing, died at In-
dianapolis, Ind., aged 92. He was the
oldest newspaper publisher in the state.
Maj/ J. C. Cravens, nged 61 years, a

curator of the University of Missouri
and a prominent lawyer and politician,
died at his home in Springfield, Mass.

FOREIGN.
The governments invited to name the

place of holding the czar’s peace confer-
ence have agreed to meet at the Hague
about March 1.
William Lajrd, senior partner of the

Birkenhead (England) firm of ship-
builders who constructed the rebel
privateer Alabama, died in London.
Advices from Manila say that hostili-

ties have ceased, that the American
troops have driven the insurgents back
ten miles to the east and south of the
city and have destroyed several vil-
lages, and that the rout of the rebels
is complete.

The queen regent has signed a decree
raising the st«e of siege throughout
Spain.

The Manitoba house, the largest hotel
in the Canadian west, was burned at
Winnipeg, the loss being over $500,000.
Gen. Otis informed the war depart-

ment that Aguinaldo had applied for a
cessation of hostilities and a confer-
ence, but the American commander de-
clined to answer either proposition.
Gen,. Otis also said that the insurgent
leader had lost his influence over the
Filipinos inhabiting the country
aroung Manila, and that they had been
taught a severe lesson.

The British parliament opened in
London with the usual formalities.
The Canadian government has given

Agoncillo the Filipino agent, to un-
derstand that he must be careful in his
conduct w hile living in the dominion,
as otherwise he will be expelled

The queen regent has signed the de-
cree convoking the Spanish cortes on
February 20.

Alexander MfDould, of Dawson
Klny;AnTn a! ,he “Go,d King of the

aDd rePu,<?d be worth
from £ 000, 000 to £30,000,000, was

ChUhoeil:a L0nd0n ,0 MiS‘ 1Iar8a"t

During the en^re session of the
United States senate on the 10th the
legislative, executive and judicial ap-
propriation bill was discussed. A house
bill to establish a national military
park at Vicksburg was passed. In the
house, general debate on the sundry
civil appropriation was concluded. At
the night session 31 private pension
bills were passed, among them being
bills to pension LetitJa Tyler Semple,
the daughter of President Tyler, at $30
a month, and ex-Senator John M. Pal-
mer, of Illinois, at the rate of $50 per
month.
A resolution was passed in the

United States senate on the 11th to re-
imburse the states for expenditures in-
curred in aiding to raise the volunteer
army in the war with Spain. The legis-
lative appropriation bill was (Missed
and it was decided to vote on the Mc-
Enery resolution concerning the policy
of the United States in the Philippines
on the 14th. In the house, after the
passage of a few bills of minor im-
portance, tributes were paid to the
late Nelson Dingley, of Maine.
The business portion of Herington,

Kan., was burned, the loss being $100,-
000.

The United States warship Nashville,
having on-board the body of Gen.
Calixto Garcia, who died in Washing-
ton. arrived in Havana.
An earthquake with pronounced

vibrations occurred at Maysville. Ky.
Alf Boynton and wife (colored), liv-

ing near Fort Gaines, Ga., were assas-
sinated by unknow n parties.
A series of earthquake shocks oc-

curred at Helen, X. M., and many peo-
ple have betaken themselves to prayer
and fasting.

The governor’s mansion at Frank-
fort. Ky., was totally (l»-st roved by fire.
The American forces made a com-

bined attack upon Calococan and re-
duced it in short order. The Filipinos
suffered heavy loss, but the American
loss was very slight.

President McKinley has signed the
peace treaty.

Advices from Spain say that Don Car-
los has instructed his agents to stop the
agitation on his behalf.

Mine. Candelaria, the only survivor
of the Alamo massacre, died in San An-
tonio. Tex., aged 115 years.

The business portion of the village of
Pleasant Mills, Ind., was almost totally
destroyed by fire.
There were 217 business failures in

the l nited States in the seven days
ended on the 10th, against.224 the week
previous and 295 in the corresponding
period of 1898.

Earthquake shocks were felt at Coral
and Greenville, Mich., houses being
rocked violently.

The Spanish government has decided
not to sell the Caroline islands.

The president has appointed Brig.
Gen. Wade, Brig. Gen. Davis and Col.
Gillespie a court of inquiry to examine
nto charges made by Gen. Miles
against the administration of war af-
fairs.

Chesterton. Ind., was visited by an
earthquake that shook every house in
the village.

One of the cottages at the insane
asylum near Yankton, S. D., was
burned, and 17 women lost their lives.
H\ the loss of the British steamer

Arno, which foundered in a gale off
Nab lightship, 13 men were drowned.
The establishment of A. C. McClurg

& c°m booksellers, stationers and pub-
lishers. was burned in Chicago, the loss
being $650, 000.

I he home of Anton Bader, near Paris,
Mich., was burned and his wife and two-
year-old son perished in the flames.

Gen. Maximo Gomez, commander in
chief of the Cuban army, arrived in
Havana and a grand reception and ban-
quet was given in his honor.
Fire destroyed the post office and

other property at Van Wert. O., the
total loss being $175,000.

Malabon, one of the insurgent strong-
holds m the Philippines, was captured
by the American troops after a hard
fight, in which the American loss was
two killed and nine wounded. The in-
surgent loss was heavy.

George P. Fisher, a member of con-
gress from Delaware in. 1861, died in
Washington, aged 81 years.
The fruit crop of the entire state of

Pire in the Aldrich lumberyards at
Gouverneur, X. Y.t caused a* loss of
nearly $500,000.

In a HTiowslide at Silver Plume, Col.,
24 Italian miners lost their lives

President McKinley has made public
h report of the commission appoint-
ed to investigate the conduct of the war
depart™*",. It. find* no f„ul. w|th «he
war department; saya the beef sun-
phed to the army was all that could be
expected; that Gen. Miles’ charged

de^M 0?d<?d; 1hat O" commissary
department was well managed, and
Dial the camps were generally good nl-

many of ^em had to be aban-
doned for ftpecific^causes, '

i K

ON CANADA'S FREE HOME-
STEAD LANDS.

"Wetaakiwtn, Alta, April Sth. 1898.
W. F. McCreary.
Govt. Immigration Commissioner, Win-

nipeg.
• Dear Sir: I like the country very
much so far; havn seen a great num-
ber of farmers from the States and
every one seen so far says they have
done well and like it here far better
than where they came from, and all
claim it to be the best country for a
poor man that they were ever in, and,
with good crops this season, I predict
a great rush. There are some nice
claims to be had* yet, but will not last

the summer through.
I do not find it any colder than in

Iowa, and am feeling much better than
when I left there March 1st. 1 tHink
this a great country for those who are
suffering with throat and lung
troubles. I have seen men that had as
high as 51% bushels of wheat per acre,
and near 100 bushels of oats, but
they weigh from 45 to 51 pounda per
bushel, but the general run is 25 to 50
wheat, 50 to 75 oats, and stock looking

fine; some cattle running out were
nearly in market flesh.

I expect to return to the States late
this fall for stock, etc. Will write you
when I want to go. Thanking you all
for past favors,

I remain.
Most respectfully yours.

<Bgd.) DR. I>. E. STREVELL.
Denfaeas Cannot He Cared

by local applications, os they cannot reach
the diseased portion of the ear. There is
only one way to cure deafness, and that is
by constitutional remedies. Deafness is
caused by an inflamed condition of the mu-
cous lining of the Eustachian Tube. When
this tube gets inflamed you have a rumbling
sound or imperfect hearing, and when it is
entirely closed deafness is the result, and
unless the inflammation can be taken out
and this tube restored to its normal con-
dition, hearing will be destroyed forever;
nine oases of of ten are caused by catarrh,
which is nothing but an inflamed condition
of the mucous surfaces.
We will give One Hundred Dollar* for any

case of Deafness (caused by catarrh that
cannot be cured by Hall’s Catarrh Cure,
bend for circular*, tree.

F. J. Chenev A Co., Toledo, O.

the best.

There are too many of us who imagine
that an iron-clad resolution, born every few
hour*, is all there is to being economical.—
Atchison Globe.

To Care m Cold In One Day
Take Laxative Bromo Quinine Tablets. All
druggists refund money it it fails to cure. 25c.— • --
For Whooping Cough Piso’s Cure is a

successful remedy.— M.P. Dieter, 67 Throop
Ave.. Brooklyn, Y., Nov. 14, ’94.

The value of departed fortune increases in
the ratio of the squares of its distance.—
Town Topics.

Surely the best thing out is St. Jacobs Oil
for Rheumatism.

When a woman of 40 laughs heartily she
•ctually means it.— L. A. W. Bulletin.

Can’t work? Stiff and sore from cold?
Use St. Jacobs Oil — work to-morrow.

H Hangs

If it w«s only health, we
might let it ding.
But it Is a cough. One cold

no sooner passes off before
another comes. But it's the
same old cough all the time.
And it's the samel old story,

too. There is first the cold,
then the cough, then pneu-
monia or consumption with the
long sickness, and life tremb-
ling in the balance.

Agcr’s

Clerrg

loosens the grasp of your cough.
The congestion of the throat
and lungs is removed; all in-
flammation is subdued; the
parts are put perfectly at rest
and the cough drops away. It
has no diseased tissues on
which to hang.

Dr. Ayer’s

Cherry Pectoral

Plaster
draws out inflammation of the
lungs.

Ad w torn rrmm.
Remember we havs ft Medical Depart-

ment If yon have any romi>Uint what-
ever and deetre the beet medical advice
you can poaalbly obtain, write the
doctor freely. You will receive a
prompt reply without coat.

Addreaa, DR. J. C. AYER.
Lowell, Meat.

Ho. I HARD WHEAT

fisif

la a variety which brtnea
• *° T rente per

baahei more than any
other variety crown, it
l£on the wheat fleUU of
Weatere Cwaatfa that
euch a crade Is crown
and a farm of 1 SO acrea
iVfdvea free to overy
bona Sdeaet tier For par-
ticular* am.ly to uc-

IXL. Cavbv Bad Axe. and J ambn Sitticvc Ml
Street.

Locomotor At*xia*Ti Paralysis *1 Can be Cured.
These extreme nervous disorders were

treated with wonderful success by the dis-
coverer of Dr. Williams Pink Pills for Psie
People, previous to his discovery bemd otter-

ed to the public generally. This remedy is
the only known specific in many diseases

m',n rp.r' pr“n“un“° in-

d-ring thM, yen «|m0,t

they left me and I was given up The *ood by«
done. My wife kent . l* — docltna —id nothing more could be
for Pale People \$e Snail about Dr. Williams' Pink Pillj
relief. I to. 1*7*'*. The first box rare me

 man in this citv that ran fcirw 7 "uu mere is

The

Genuine
Are sold

only in

PAlhdpCS
Like
This

O” WILLIAMS-

iPi ? :

EOPLE J < . .

50 cents
per box
at Ml
druggists
or sent

direct
by mail.

Address the On Wilwivw Mteicmt Company, Sthenecttdy. H.

* GREAT AMERICAN SUCCESS

•““''J**11', 8S23«ta!r«
....... ......

. APPLETON & CO, TJ Fifth Dmm, HEW TO.K.



»fflE CH BISEA HkRALD.
y II UMIS, ** Pro^rWUr.

^lskaT^i -- r MICHIOA

PWOH to 18ft® V»ryinl* was the great,
J^baceo-produclngsUteof America.

annual yield being 132.000,000
^nnds. The preaent yield of Virginia
Approximately only 50.000,000 pound.

r annum. Since the ciril war Ken-
Ukv has taken first place in tobacco,
yielding aupually 225,000,000 pounda

royal wedding cakea are never sent
out until they h.Ye matured at least
six months. The actual baking pro-
m lasts from five to seven hours. So

at la the demand for cake on the
•Laalon of . royal wedding that the
makers have always a stock of more
than 2.00° pound* in the seasoning

room.

Cbixkse and Italian fishermen have
an ingenius way of training the otter.
Thcv catch the small cub and put a
collar round the throat. The little
creature, finding Itself unable for days
together to swallow anything it catch-
es, gives up trying to do so. and faith-
fully brings to the bank all the fish it
captures.

Scenes from plays can not be repro-
duced in illustrated papers without the
permission of the management, ac-
cording to a Yecent decision of the
Paris court of appeals. The test case
was brought by the Forte Saint Mar-
tin theater manager against the pub-
lishers of a “photo programee” of “Cy-
rano dc lU rgerac."

Prominent Men Discuss Questions
Before Lurge Audiences at Uni-

versity of Michigan.

THE PAST WEEK WAS A STIRRING ONE.

Examination* for the First Half of
the Collegiate Year Are Now la
Kail Swing— Scholar* Are Grind-
ing Away Hay and Night In Prep-
aration for the Hoar of Trial.

\ [Special Correspondence.]

^jAnn Arbor, Mich., Feb. 8.— Last week
was a Mtirriug one at the University of
Michigan.

On Monday evening Prof. Taussig, of
Harvard university, spoke before the
Good Government club on a phase of
taxation. He opposed the taxatio^of
securities and advocated as a substi-
tute the federal taxation of incomes.

The Labor Uuratlon.

MICHIGAN LEGISLATURE.

Dally Saaiaiary of the Work Doaa by
tka Lawmaker* Ha th* S*a-

Lanslnp, Mich., Feb. t.— No business of
Importance was transacted In the senate
)eat»rday....)n the house Mr. Chamber-
lain ha* Introduced a bill relative to teach-
ing polygamy lu Michigan. It provldee that
whoever shall solicit to a polygamous life.

MICHIGAN STATE NEWS.

The following evening Eugene V.
Debs appeared before the same organi-
zation and spoke to a crowded hall.
He took up the subject: “The Labor-
ing Man's Interest in Good Govern-
ment. ” His main thought was that al-
though we enjoy a free political gov-
ernment we are oppressed by adetpotic
industrial government, und that as
economic conditions control all others
in order to free ourselves we must cor-
rect these troubles.

Eros is the name selected for the
newly discovered little planet between
Mars and the sun by Herr Witt, the ‘

discoverer, though Mr. S. C. Chandler,
of Cambridge, Mass., the astronomer
who computed the planet’s orbit, plead-
ed to have it called Pluto. Mr. Chand-
ler’s computation has been verified by
examination of the star photographs
taken at the Harvard observatory sta-
tion at Arequipa, in Peru.

The United States constitute  the
richest nation on the globe. Mulhall
furnishes these figures: United States,
181,750,000,000; Great Britain, $59,080,-
000.000: France. $47,950,000,000; Ger-
many. $40. m 000, 000; Russia, $82,135,-
000,000; Austria, $3*3,500,000,000; Italy,
$1^,800,006.000; Spain. $11,300,000,000.
These computations are based upon
values as shown by real estate records,
buildings merchandise and railways,
as well as the circulating medium in
each nation.

A bill has been introduced in the
Oklahoma legislature which provides
for the formation of a constitution and
state government for the state of Okla-
homa. This bill provides for an elec-
tion to be held in June, 1899, in the
several voting precincts of the terri-
tory for the election of delegates to a
coast i tut ion al convention, which is to
assemble in July following, for the
purpose of forming a constitution and
providing for the organization of a
state government.

Action is being taken by certain en-
lightened natives to ameliorate Hie
shocking condition of the average Hin-
doo widow, says the Bombay Advocate,
of India. To begin with, the Indian
widow is shaved bald, and can only
hide her baldness with her cloth; she
is deprived of all jewelry, wears coarser
clothes than the rest of womankind,
must fast on certain days and every
day has fewer meals than are taken as
a rule by the rest of the family. The
scheme of relief afoot is that no widow
shall be.sha.ved until she is 31.

Mnalc and Mllltarlam.
On Friday evening occurred un en-

tertainment in the Choral Union mu-
sical course. The week’s series of vis-
its from distinguished men closed Sat-
urday evening with an oration from
Hon. W. Bourke Cockran on “Militar-
ism and Wages.” It was a discussion
of the subject of expansion.

Among others that visited the uni-
versity during the week \yere Prof.
George Coe. of Northwestern univer-
sity, who addressed the Philosophical
society, and Prof. Robert L. Fulton, of
Ohio state university, who addressed
the Oratorical association.

Examination Week.
Examinations for the first half of the

collegiate year are now in full force.
Students of all departments and classes
are grinding away day and night in the
hopes of mastering a few more facts,
fixing this or that principle in their
head, or are busy getting their labora-

tory work closed up before the hour of
trial.

Recitation* Cease.
Regular recitations have ceased and

everything points towards the “ex-
ams.” The students who are success-
ful in the examinations will be
“passed,” those who do not do quite as
well will be “conditioned,” and those
whose know ledge of the particular sub-
ject on w hich they are being examined
is a minus quantity will be “plucked.”

Second Half of the Year.
With the close of the examinations

will begin the second half year’s work.

The students in the literary depart-
ment have a week in which to decide
what studies they will pursue. During
this week they will spend no little time
“sampling” courses to see if the work
is such as they desire. But with the
commencement of the second week of
the semester, as the half year is called,
work in real earnest will begin and it
will be one steady pull to the end of the

year in June.^ R. H. ELS WORTH.

The boudoir of the czarina at Czars-
koye Selo is said to be a spacious apart-
ment, very light and very sparsely
curtained. Masses of tropical verdure
divide the room into several cozy apart-
ments and give it a very picturesque ap-

pearance. The dado of the wall is
formed almost entirely of photographs.
An easel in one of the window recesses
and a grand piano in another testify to
the czarina’s artistic tastes; several of
her own water colors hang on the walls
and she is in the habit of singing to
the czar the folk songs of hiaown conn*

The senate of Alabama has passed a
dispensary bill, authorizing each coun-
ty and incorporated . town or city in
*hich the sale of liquor is not now
prohibited to establish a dispensary
like those in South Carolina, In each
town which has a population of 10,000
°r less there may be one dispensary,
and in larger cities there may be one
dispensary for each 10,000 inhabitants.
In counties, at places outside of incor-
porated towns or cities, dispensaries
may be established on the petition of
twenty or more householders and free-
holders.

F°n years inventors worked on the
Problem of cutting out square holes by
machinery, und were able to solve the
puzzle, practical machines for the pur-

appearing on the market. Just at
mis time, however, they were rendered
useless because of the development of
“Jdraullc power which makes it possi-
ble to punch holes of any shape in al-
most any material. There are other
Machines for mortising, etc., which cut

square, oblong and of other
mapos. These, however, do not cut

To Tour Europe on Wheel*.
Mr. and Mrs. Stuart E. Perry, of Pon-

tiac, the former an attorney, the latter
a magazine writer of distinction, and
both graduates of the University of
Michigan, left for New York en route
to Europe. They will spend six months
on the continent and in the British
Isles, and nearly all of their traveling
will be done on wheels, which they will
take with them. They will land in Italy
and will visit nearly all of the impor-
tant cities of that country as well as
of the other countries of Europe.

• An Artistic Unlit.
Mrs. D. T. Bascom, of Kinderbrook,

has completed a unique bed quilt, made
entirely of ribbons and artistically
joined with embroidery stitch, the
quilt consisting of 210 pieces of ribbon,

134 of which were prizes awarded Mrs.
Bn scon At the world’s fair, and also at
the state fairs held in Michigan, Wis-
consin, Illinois, Missouri, Indiana, Ohio

and New York.

or teach polygamy a* a correct form of
family life, or advocate the doctrine to
persuade any person, by private or public
discourse, to adopt s polygamous life, shall
be guilty of a felony. The penalty provided
is Imprisonment for not less than two nor
more than ten years.
Lansing. Mich., Feb. •.<~Just before the

legislature adjourned for Its Junket to the
upper peninsula Oov. Flngree sent In a
special message criticising the junket and
Intimating that former legislatures had
used the people's money Illegally. The
eenate yesterday countered on the gov-
ernor by adopting a resolution congratu-
lating him on his sudden solicitude lest
public funds be extravagantly used and
directing Its committee on supplies and ex-
penditures to Investigate the expenditures
of the executive office during the Plngree
administration. The committee Is em-
powered to send for persons and papers,
examine witnesses, etc. Bills have been
Introduced to amend the law governing
the Incorporation of mining and smelting
companies. At present the law fixes $2.-
*00.000 as the maximum capital stock of
such corporations. Senator Smith’s bill
ieeks to Increase the limit to $5,000,000; re-
quiring all Insurance contracts for re-»
Insurance to be authorised by the com-
missioner of Insurance; providing a tax
of three per cent, on gross premium of fire
Insurance written by companies Incor-
porated outside of the state; equalising the
rate of taxation between this state and
other states regarding insurance com-
panies; changing the name of the Michi-
gan state normal school to Michigan state
normal college. ...In the house a bill was
Introduced providing for a bounty of orte
dollar a ton on Iron products made In the
state from Iron mined in Michigan.
Lansing. Mich.. Feb. 10.— The legisla-

ture has Interested itself In the long-con-
tinued strike of the Flint A Pere Marquette
railway employes at Ludlngton, and has
directed the state court of mediation and
arbitration to tender Its services, with a
view to settling the difficulty. This court
Is not In the best standing, and a bill was
Introduced In the senate Thursday to re-
peal the law creating It. A bill permitting
the cities of the state to adopt the single
tax system In their discretion was Intro-
duced In the house yesterday.
Lansing, Mich., Feb. 11.— Bills have been

introduced In the senate appropriating
$146,000 to state agricultural college; ap-
propriating $10,000 for summer session of
state normal school; barring dower In land
by married women over 21 years of age;
revising laws providing for Incorporation
of Protestant Episcopal churches: appro-
priating flcVW) to Michigan college of
mines; authorizing quartermaster-general
to furnish Sons of Veterans camps with
condemned rifles; changing name of Mich-
igan state normal school to Michigan
state normal college; permitting Incorpo-
rated cities to raise mCney for municipal
Improvements by taxing land valtiea ex-
clusive of Improvements thereon; allow-
ing more than one person to use mileage

1 bcoks on railroads at the same time; pro-
viding for the collection of a specific state
tax from mining companies In the upper
peninsula ____ In the house bills have been
Introduced providing for the examination,
licensing and registration of physicians;
providing for the assessment, levy and col-
lection of taxes on property of railroads,
telegraph, ̂telephone and express compa-
nies, and for the election of a state
board of assessors; providing for the hold-
ing of annual meetings In townships for
the promotion of public health; appropriat-
ing $5,000 for use of the state board of
health; compelling railroads to furnish fa-
cilities to townships of 150 persons not more
than half a mile from the railroad; provid-
ing relief for honorably discharged soldiera
and sailors outside of soldiers’ home; pro-
viding for Inspection by state board of
agriculture of all plants, shrubs, etc., of-
fered for sale; fixing beet sugar bounty at
one mill per pound; providing for the ad-
mission to kindergarten of children be-
tween four and seven years of age In
ochool districts. Bills have been passed
vacating townships of Blaine, Grove, Ball
and Center Plains, Crawford county, and
Incorporating same with townships of!
Maple Forest. South Branch. BeaverCreek
snd Grayling: vacating townships of
Wheatfleld. Montmorency county, and in-
corporating It with Vienna township; de-
taching territory from West Bay City and
attaching it to Bangor township.
Lansing. Mich., Feb. 11-A bill has been

passed In the senate providing for the re-
lief of sick, disabled or needy soldiers and
marines of the late Spanish-American war.
Bills have been Introduced preventing com-
mitment of offenses by a married man
against the person or property of his wife
and to provide punishment for the same;
reorganising townships of Fort Gratiot
and Port Huron; amending constitution so
as to grant direct legislation to electors;
preventing deception and sale of Imitation
butter; providing for a uniform text book
law ; extension of corporate life of banks ....
In the house bills have been passed provid-
ing for an assistant prosecuting attorney
In Tuscola county; for an additional voting
precinct in the township of Home, Menom-
inee county; for two voting precincts in
Sault Ste. Marie township. Chippewa
county. Bills have been introduced provid-
ing that county clerks shall notify notaries i

public on the expiration of their commls- !

sions; reducing beet sugar bounties from
one to one-half cent, per pound, and plac-
ing control of bounty In hands of secretary
of state: requiring all persons having lax-
able property to make statements of same
to local assessing offleers: for a state ar-
mory and museum; prohibiting the run-
ning of bucket shops.

Whew I Ha* BufTered.
The Michigan cixm report for Jan-

uary, issued by the secretary of state,
any*:
“The prevailing opinion Is that wheat

has suffered considerable Injury. Condi-
tions have been very unfavorable, yet the
outcome depends very > largely on the
weather that follow*. The total number of
bushels of wheat reported marketed In the
lx months, August to January, Is 10.858.010
bushels, or 504.146 more than reported
marketed In the same months Ixst year.
Live stock throughout the state Is In fair-
ly good condition, food being plenty; there
are some reports of horses having dlst wi-
per. of cholera among hogs and of minor
diseases among other stock."

Horned lo Uenth.
Fire at midnight destroyed the home

of Thomas Lowden, seven miles north
of Sears. After rescuing his wife and
four children Mr. Lowrden reentered the
dwelling for his five-year-old boy, who
was sleeping upstairs. The father was
overcome and both perished in the
flames. Mrs. Lowrden, leaving three of
her children in the barn, wralked bare-
footed and in her night robe, with her
baby in her arms, to the nearest neigh-
bor’s house, half a mile distant.

After More Wealth.

A GOOD SHOWING.

Reverts Mods at th
of tike Stole Kai* leelotloo

Very Boeooroglog.

Phiscator, the Klondike gold king,
left St. Joseph for the north, where it
is believed he will meet his- agent and
will return with another bag of gold.
On Phiscator’s return three years ago
he brought $200,000 in nuggets, and last
year nearly $100,000. One claim alone
n Alaska Phiscator sold to eastern cap-
talists two years ago for $3,000,000. He
is accompanied on this trip by the bride
to whom he was married last Thanks-
giving.

Oil For the Kl*odlke.
Schuyler Hodges, who made a suc-

cessful trip to the Klondike a year ago,

has left Pontiac for another trip to the
frozen country. He will take ten tons
of provisions from Seattle, from which
he expects to reap a handsome profit.
Hodges and Will Van Buskirk have a
claim near Dawson City which prom-

ises well. _

--- - — W— -

square finished holes In the sens*
k«ut an augur cut* out a circular hole.

Holds the Record.
Michael Finn, of Hancock, is the

holder of a record which cannot prob-

ably be equaled by anyone el.e In the
state. He has been township clerk, vil-
lage clerk and justice of the peace con-

tinuously for 33 years. Of late years
bis reelectlon to these offices has been
looked upon us a matter of course and
such a thing as opposition to him on
election day It not thought of.

At the annual meeting of the Michi-
gan State Fair association in Grand
Rapids the veteran president, William
Bsll, of Hamburg, who declined a re-
election last fall, presented bis retiring
address. He outlined the history of the
association, showing its steady grow th
and the difficulties its promoters met
with in their attei pts to make it a suc-
cess. He held that the coming to Grand
Rapids was the turning point in the as-
sociation’s progress, and since then,
thfre has been evidence of ultimate
success and future usefulness.
The report of the business commit-

tee of the association showed that since
the last fa|r there has been paid on the
indebtedness $3,105.07, and that there
yet remains on unpaid premiums
$197.09 and $1,000 of borrowed money*
leaving the total indebtedness at the
present time $1,197.09. The treasurer**
report that during the post there wa»
paid out the sum of $12,828.84 on busi-
ness orders, $7,146.75 on the premium
list of 1898 and $1,428.07 on the premium
list of 1892, leaving a total of $125.51 ia
the treasury to be turned over to the
new officers.

NEGROES IN MICHIGAN.

Labor Commlsalooer Cox Soy* lb*
Number Ha* Hero on the Decreo**

the Po*t Twenty Year*.

Health In Mlehloaa.

Reports to the state board of health
from 47 observers in various portions
of the state for the week ended Feb-
ruary 4 indicate that consumption and
pleurities increased in area of preva-
lence. Consumption was reported at 100
places, measles at 17, typhoid fever at
28, scarlet fever at 47, diphtheria at 25,
whooping cough at 17 places, and small-
pox at Detroit and Bedford.

The Colored Mnaons.
The Union grand lodge of Colored

Free Masons in session in Lansing
elected officers as follows:
* Grand master, J. J. Evans. Battle Creek:
deputy grand master, R. C. Barnes, De-
troit; senior grand warden, J. J. Adams,
Grand Rapids; junior grand warden, An-
drew Dungey, I^nslng; grand treasurer,
A. P. Manuel. Battle Creek; grand secre-
tary. C. T. White. Bay City; grand lectur-
er. Jay Powers. Niles; grand tyler, Alex
Dixon, Battle Creek.

Cottle Blamed.
A. O. Crozier, of Grand Rapids, states

that his brother, Prof. Arthur Crozier,
who died of consumption, acquired the
disease while attending the state agri-

cultural college. His window faced the
spot where a herd of consumptive cat-
tle was killed, and, it is claimed, germs
found their way into his system, kill-
ing him.

Labor Commissioner Cox in his an-
nual report will include a chapter oa
negroes in the state of Michigan, pre-
pared by A. A. Owens and Harvey C.
Jackson, two very intelligent citizen*
of Afro-American origin. The article
is the first ever contained in a state re-

port on this subject, and is of consider-
able interest. The negro population of
the state, as shown by the census of
1894, was 16,240, being little less than
three-fourths of one per cent, of the
total population. In 1870 the negro
population was one per cent, of the to-
tal population, but there has since been
a continual decrease in the per dent.

It is shown that a large portion of the
negroes are engaged in agriculture,
and in Calvin township, Cass county,
there are 847 negroes, nearly all of
whom are owners of farms. Doctors,
lawyers, pharmacists, dentists and
other professional men are to be found
among the negroes of the state.

NOT AN ACCIDENT.

Light Thrown on the Death of Judge
Corbett, of Traver** City, While

Hunting lo Vpper Peninsula.

THE MAINE FUND.

It Has Reached the Sum of Over f lOO,-
-lOO— Corner Stone of Memorial

to Be Laid la April.

New York, Feb. 13.—The committee
which has. had in charge the gather-
ing of a fund for the building of a fit-
ting memorial to the destruction of the
Maine in Havana harbor reports that
it has in hand in cash $100,488.86. Be-
sides this $10,000 has been pledged.
More than 1,000,000 persons have con-
tributed to this amount. The school
children of the country gave $20,000
and the churches gave $25,000. It is
hoped to lay the corner stone on April
$1 next, the first anniversary of the
declaration of war with Spain. One
year later the completed monument
will be unveiled.

New* Item* Briefly Told.
The balance in the state treasury at

the close of business January 31 was
$1,285,066.80. This is $30,515.22 more
than at the close of business January 31

last year.
The Lake Superior copper mines at

Houghton, employing 12,000 men, will
raise wages voluntarily about ten per
cent, in the immediate future.
The fifteenth annual convention of

the State Dairymen’s association was
held in Grand Rapids.
The receipts of the secretary of

state’s office for January were $49,-
862.72, which is greater than for the
entire year 1898.
A new* industry is being started in

many of the towns of the thumb, that
of evaporation of potatoes for the mar-

ket.
The woman’s society of the First Con-

gregational church in Kalamazoo voted
to remove their bats during church
services.

The farmers around Bad Ax shipped
1,221 head of cattle, 97 calves, 3,999
sheep and 0,635 hogs during the year
1898.

A chicory factory at Port Huron is
assured. The plant will cost $20,000.
Many farmers have signed contracts to
grow chicory.
Albion is about the only tow n of any

size in the state that has not been at-
tacked by the beet sugar fever.

The Gogebic county board has pur-
chased the private abstracts of the
county from Conrad Carlson, ex-eounty

clerk, for $5,000.

The Michigan State Bar association
will hold its annual meeting at Jackson

June 21 and 22.
The first Michigan county to settle

In full with the auditor-general and
pay its state taxes for 1898 was Mont-

calm.
The final arrangements for again

starting up the rolling mill plant in
Muskegon have been effected.
The Jackson council voted to pay $100

to Hunter Jones (colored), the money
to be used in the purchase of a pair of
wooden legs. Five months ago Jones
lost both legs while stealing a ride.
Gaylord Methodists have dedicated a

new church building.
Henry Bouchard, aged, nine years,

tried to climb on a moving train at West
Bay City and fell under the wheels, los*
Ing his right arm and right leg.

When Judge R. L. Corbett, of Tra-
verse City, was shot while hunting ia
the upper peninsula last November the
report went out that his son Charles
Lad shot him by accident. Circum-
stances, however, and the statement of
the boy disproved this.
Members of the local bar appointed

a committee to make an investigatioa
and a report has just been made. The
committee finds that Judge Corbett
was not killed by the gun carried by
his son. The wound was made by a
large-sized rifle ball, while the gun car-
ried by the boy was a shotgun and the
weapon of the judge was a small caliber
rifle. The gun of Corbett was loaded
when the body was found.
The committee states that the cir-

cumstances indicate that Judge Cor-
bett w as killed by design. Efforts are
now being made to bring the murderer
to justice.

AN INDIAN MOUND.

InvedHaatlon Made In Cmmm County
Brins* to Llffht Many Relic* of
an Interestlns Character.

During a recent investigation by Dr.
E. J. Bonine, of Niles, of the mound*
in Pokagon township, Cass county, th©
bones of perhaps 100 persons were
found in the center of one mound and
under these, and separated from hi*
companions, were the bone$ of a maa
who in life must have been fully nin©
feet tall, occupying a sitting position.*
with his feet under him. A number of
copper bodkins or pins, from two to
three inches in length, were found, and
also pins made from the bones of at

wolf.
There were numerous **oppef hatch-

ets, two-edged and sharp, without sock-
ets for handles, one of which wa«
wrapped inTE linen cloth resembling in
texture those of to-day; also a larg©
seashell that had evidently been used
for a dipper. . ,

Will llore for Coal.

More than $1,000 has been subscribed
to make coal tests in the neighborhood
of Ithaca. When the wells from which!
the village gets its supply of wateri
were put dow n a 16-foot vein of so-called

“shale” was found at a depth of 38®
feet, beside strong indications of oiL
It is now believed that this “shale” ia
nothing more nor less than coal.

Flae Gift to Alfcloa.

At a council meeting in Albion a
deed of the new library and dubhous©
building was offered by Mrs. Mary*
Sheldon-Ismon to the city and accept-
ed in accordance with the provisions of

the offer. The building, which is jusfe
about completed, is valued in excess of
$20,000,

____ .. - ...... ... ..... _______ __
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A FAREWELL AND A GREETING.
In retiring from ibe propriet»»rehip of

the Cbelaea HititA ij>, I desire to thank all

its patrons, reader* and friends for th>

kindly support they have extended to me
during the period of over 27 years that

has passed since 1 published thf first issue

on Oct. 5, 1871.

Bodily infirmity and ever-increasing old
age have fully impressed upon me that such

a step was necessary and although it Is hard

to say farewell, such a word must be
spoken at some lime, and, so, to all my
friends and patrons I now say ••farewell.**
with every wish for their future welfare

nod prosperity.

For my successor, Mr. T. W. Miniray. I

Itespeak an even more extended patronage,

knowing that you will find him fully
worthy of it. A. Allison.

In assuming the editorial control and
ownership of the Chelsea Herald, which I

have purchased from Mr. A Allison, 1 de
sire to say thnl it will be my endeavor to
make the pa|ier one worthy of the putron-

ageof the people of Chelsea and vicinity.

I shall at all times do all in my power to
promote the welfare of Chelsea, its busi-

ness men and residents.

The news and all the news of Chelsea

and surrounding country will find a place

in the columns of the Herald, and to se

cure this end 1 ask the cotdial co-operation

of all, irrespective of party, creed or pro-

fession.

The appearance and general makeup of
the pnper will be improved as fast as cir-

cumstances will permit and the paper will

be enlarged.

In politics the Herald will be Republi

can, but it will at all times endeavor to be

fair in its treatment of matters that shall

be discussed

I ask for a fair share of your advertising

and jobbing patronage and by fair and
courteous treatment of all and by doing alt

work neatly and promptly, at fair price*
to merit your kindly support

Respectfully yours,

Tom W Minoat.
The bill before the legislature to make

the desertion of one’s wife and family a
felony instead of a misdemeanor, as at
present, is a most righteous one and ahould

become a law and be rigidly enforced. The
man who marries a trusting woman and
then alter living with her for a few years

basely deserts her, leaving her to support

the young family that has grown up
around them, should find a lodgment in

the only place fit for him— a prison cell

The 19 delegates to be elected at the

Republican county convention today to

the judicial convention of the 22d judicial

circuit should be men who will go there
in a solid array for the renomination of
the present incumbent of the office Judge
Edward I). Kinne, of Ann Arbor. He is
an honest, honorable and upright judge,
skilled in the law and its Interpretation,
impartial in his administration of it, and
has strong running qualities.

OoxmtT tftwt.

John Lehman, of Sharon, hat returned
home from the pine woods

| The Holxltauer Cornet Band, of Dexter,

now has an Arhetira of eight or ten pieces.

W illiam N. Lister, of Saline, the present
county commissioner of school, has given

the duties of ids office a painstaking and

conscientious administration, and will
receive a renomiuation at the county con-
vention in accordance with Republican
precedmi.

Discovered by a Woman.

Another great discovery has been made,

and that too by a lady in this country.
•• Dinease fastened its clutches upon tier,
and lor seven years she withstood its se-

verest tests, but her vital organs were un-

dermined and death seemed imminent.

For three months she coughed incessantly,

and could not sleep. She finally discovered

u way to recovery by purchasing of us a
bottle of Dr. King's New Discovery lor
Consumption, and was ho much relieved
on taking first dose that she slept all night;

and with two bottles has been absolutely

cured. Her name is Mrs. Luther Lutz.”
Thus writes W. C. Hamnick <fc Co., of
Shelby, N C. Trial bottles free at Glazier
*!e Slloison’a Brink Drug Store. Regular
size 50c. and $1. Every bottle guaranteed.

Aaron Canine, of York, was struck by
an electric car in Ann Arbor Friday after-
noon. He was walking behind Ida hotse
uod wagon and rau mpick up the linen
when l»e heard the car coming and was
knocked under his wagon, without injury,

however. Canine's experience with the
electric ears is not at all a satisfactory one
ns it was only last year he was arrested lor

placing obstructions on the truek in the
township of ritufield.

Frank Slant*, of Manehester township,

will build a new residence on bis farm this

spring.

A state fanners’ institute is in progress
at Grass Lake today and will continue to-

morrow.

Brooklyn expects to have a new brass

band with seventeen members in it to do

the "lootiuc ”

George Christian Trlnk'.e, of Freedom,

died Feb. 7th, of compound pneumonia,
aged 64 years.

The young folks of the Catholic church

io Manchester are practicing lor a play to

be given shortly.

Mr Jonathan Stanger and Miss Minnie
L Bt oiler, both of Ann Arbor, were mar-
ried last evening in that city.

Adam Hoerning, of Bridgewater, has
purchased James Quirk’s 60 acre farm in
(he southern part ol that town.

Leonard Sinythe, of Iron Creek, fell
while erecting a scaffolding the other day

and injured himself quite badly.

Tht Ann Arbor Gas Company will In-
crease its capital stock from $60,000 to
$100,000 and will enlarge its plant

Tommy James, of Dexter, has his Urge
ice house at Spring Lake well filled with
"congealed water” for next summer’s use.

The population of Washtenaw county Is
61.3 to the square mile. Jackson county

has 65 8 and Livingston countv only 35 8.

WHlism Waters, of Manchester, has ex
changed a farm near Iron Creek for one

2^ miles from Leslie, in Ingham county.

Mrs. Anna Catherine Volz, died from
dropsy at the home of her sou, Gottlieb
Volz, in Scio. on Thursday last, aged 54
years.

Manchester L. O T. M.’s gave their goat
plenty to do the oiber evening when eleven

new “beef” were added to the hive in that
village.

The Manchester Enterprise gives the
n-sidmls of that village a calling down
Iwcnuae they do not attend church belter
on Sundays.

Tie schools io districts Nos 5 and 6 of
Freedom have been closed by order of the

board of health on account of the preva-
lence of scarlet lever.

Dexier’s school library has 1,300 bound
volumes and includes the leading works

in fiction, science, history, religion, poetry

and general literature.

The Manchester Arbeiter society gave a

masked ball Monday evening and awarded

prizes to the handsomest and homeliest
lady and gentleman present.

M. 8. Cook and John W. Barley, the
town clerk of 8cio, have gone Into the fire

losuiance business together under the firm

name of Cook & Bailey, at Dfexter-

Mrs Ella R. Stafford’s house in Ann
Arbor was destroyed by fire Friday night,

but much of the household goods were
saved although in a Somewhat damaged
condition.

William Clark, of Silver Lake, is mad
Hear through. He posted a sign in a con-

spicuous place on Ids farm which read

No hunting allowed on this place” Some
cheeky person or persons came along, took

down the sign and also kicked holes in his
pic ket fence to let their dogs through.

Washington W. Hess, traveling agent
for the Page Fence Co., died cf small pox

in the U. 8. hospital at Mexico, recently

He was for many years a resident of
Bridgewater, but had latterly resided in
Clinton, which place he left about a month
ago to resume his work. He was a chart* r

memlier and the first secretary of the
Southern Washtenaw Farmers’ Club.

Charles Dunn, a son of the late Isaac
Dunn, of Ann Arbor, filed a claim of
$1,500 with the commissioners of his
father’s estate, sUting that in 1874 his

father by verbal agreement gave him 90
acres of land in Ingham county for ser-
vices rendered and money advanced. The
commissioners disallowed the claim and

lie has carried it to the circuit court.

The Grass Lake engine house caught fire

Tuesday of last week from an oil stove

which is kept burning to keep the engine

in serviceable condition during the cold

weather. The engine was hauled out of
its warm box and set to work, soon bxtin-
guishing the flames which had gained

quite a headway. The outside of the en-
gine and some of the hose was scorched.
Martin Schatble, of Manchester, took a

dose of nitrate of potash (saltpetre) mis-

taking It for salts, and had a very uncom
f'-rljiMe time and a close call for hia life

before the doctors could relieve him of the

smif. At the drug store he called for ‘'bit

ter sails, but the clerk thought he said

salts and gave him ihe package

P1&&0KAL8.

James Wade and Philip Keusch hate
the grip.

Win. Caspary, of Aon Arliori apeo
Saturday in town

J H. Miller, YpsBautl. was
yesterday on business

Timothy McKune, who has been ver, 1

II), ip able to be out again.

Otto Jacquemene. of Mauch' Ster, vlsltec

at C Spirnagle'* on Tuesday

William Wheel* r, Jr., la borne from

Assumption College, Sandwich.

Louis Stapish w ill return to Assumption

Colli ge. Sandwich, next Monday,

Ml«a Lena Foatef went to Adrian Tues-

day evening to vidt for a few days.

Miss Jennie Harrington, of Jackson, Is

the guest of the Misses Gorman, this week

Misa Lilian Hawley went to Jackson
Tuesday evening to attend the funeral o

her uncle.

Margaret Miller who has been visit In
relatives and friends In Chicago returnee

home Saturday.

J J Rafrrey attended the convention o
the Merchant Tailors' Exchange in De-

troit on Monday.

Mrs. T. A. Fenn. of Jackson, was the

guest of Mr. and Mrs. C. 8. Fenn of this

village last Sunday.

John P Filler was a recent visitor to
Adrian Pi see his daughter, Edith, who is
attending 8l Joseph’s Academy.

The Misses Emma Seid and Emma
Frey, ol Grass Lake, were the guests o
relatives and friends here this week.

John Staib and Miss M. Braidck, o
Manchester, and Matt Staib, of Clinton,
attended the Kress-Neuburger wedding
on Tuesday.

A. Burkhardt went last Monday to
Goshen, Ind., to attend the funeral of his

aunt. Mrs William Barber, which took
place on Tuesday.

Dr. G C. Young, of Maple Rapids, was
io Chelsea a few days during the past
week looking over the field with a view to

locating here for the practice of his
profession.

School Notes.

Each scholar of the 6th grade received a

very pretty valentine from the teacher.

Lev Chandler of the 0th grade is now-
sick.

Miss Nellie Atkinson is organist during

chapel in the lower grades this week.

Fred Wackenhut of the 7lh grade has
left school.

The 7tli grade is now studying •, square
measure” in their arithmetic.

Some very pretty fixtures now ornament
the walls of the 7ll» grade room

The 7ih grade have new music for their
music lessons.

Miss 8. Van Tyne and Mrs. O Burkhart
visited the 4ib grade, Wednesday.

Claire Congdon. of Dexter, visited the

8th grade last Friday.

Remember the Senior library in opera
house is open every Saturday from 2 to 6

p. m. Everybody invited to join. Mem
bersbip Is 25 cents for 8 months, or books

can be obtained for 5 cents a week. Come
and help us out

A Manchester Pioneer’s Death.

“Aunt Mary” Walbridge, one of the
oldest and best known residents of Man
Chester, was found frozen to death in the
woodshed at the rear of her house, where

she lived all alone, by Artie Bailey, on

Wednesday morning of last week. There

was a large gash io the back of her head,

caused by her fall the afternoon previous,

and her face and hands were also badly
bruised Irom striking against sticks of
woijd that were scattered about. Mrs
Walbridge was 87 years old, but io spite
ofl.er great age persisted in living alone
refusing the offers of a home with her
nephew A. F. Freeman, or her niece, Mrs
T. B Bailey. For the past few years it
tad been necessary to furnish her meals

t?- T ,en he.r ,u&Per WM> ^ken to her
Tuesday evening. Feb. 7th, she was not in
the house, hut nothing was thought of it
It is now supposed that she was even then
lying to the woodshed unable io make any
outcry She was the widow of Chauncey
Walbridge. who died in 1887. They came
o Manchester at an early day and kept
the hotel there before ihe Lake Shore rafl-
road was built. The funeral services held

! y •M*re ,f?e|y “'tended in spite of
the terribly cold weather. ̂

Glorious Neva

A TRUE
FISH STORY

Is likely to Ire ilollhied by ikepticj

minds, and it accepted by rttl with due allowance lor the itunginati^
powers of the narrator. Whatever nitty In* the Hsh stories of others,

have the ,

FISH
* * • aAnd Offer:

Fancy, Urge, fat Mackerel st 15c per pound.
Luke Trout, average H lbs., at 10c |»er pound.
10-lb. pails Family White Kish.
8-lb. pails Family White Fish.
White-hoop Holland Herring, IBc*
Russian 8Hrdiiies 50c per keg.

* Choice Iceland Haiibol 18c per poitnu*
Smoked White Fish 10c per ponttd.
Finnan Buddie, large, choice Hihv at 10c per pound.
Fancy Clover Leaf Codfish, loc per pound.% Finest Domestic and Imported Sardines, Anchovies, Lobsters, Core

Oysters, Columbia River and Alaska Salmon.

For good things to eat always go to

Bargains

Departments!

HOAG & HOLMES
Stoves at closing ont prices. Cutters in all styles.

New Meat Market.
I have opened up a new meat market in the Klein building on Nortl

Main street, and will keep on hand at all times a full line ol all kinds u

Smoked, Fresh and Salt Meats,
Sausages, Etc.

I aolicit n ilinre of your patronage and by strict attention to buaine*
and fair dealing I hope to merit a continuance of the same.

Goods delivered. » .

C. SCHAFER.
Klein building, North Main street, Chelsea, Mich.

‘petty

IhIk litijt i( correctly, but Bch.lbl. did not

look at ibe label before- be look the dole.

Come, from Dr D. B Cargile. of Wa«b.
1W, 1. I. He writes: “Four botth-s nr
Electric Bitters ha* cured Mrs. Brewer of
w rotula, which had caused her great suf-
• rmg lor year*. Terrible sores would
bread out on her head and face, and the
best doctors Could give no help; but her

fen?"8 antl her health is excel-
lent. This show* what thousand* have

ir,GCtr,c B5'tera is the bre*
nil plirifier known. It’* the supreme

cers^iu F eCfema‘ \?tter. «dt rheum, ul-
huf; fiver a“J1r,lnnlnK •or^i. It 8tjmu.
rates fiver, kidney* and bowels, expel*
poison* help* digestion, build* up Pthe
Hin-ngtb. Only 50 cent*. Sold at Glaviot
* Stinuou'i Bjk Drug dC Qu^^d'

GEO, E, DAVIS,

Everybody’s
Auctioneer.

Headquarters
at

HERALD OFFICE.
Auction Bills furnish

ed Free.

JOHN BAUMGARDNER,
Designer and Builder of

+ Artistic ( ) Granite ( ) Memorials. ^

Office, 6 Detroit St., Ann Arbor, MlcH.7

Established 1868.

S. G. Bush,
Physician and Surgeon.

Office boa,,: io U. 12 ..m.. , l0 4 ,nd

Office in Hatch block. Reaidenr*
posite Methodist church, ^

GK W, Palmer,
PHYSICIAN

AND

Office over Raft

SURGEON.

ssaisJar 8“,• '*

H. W. SCHMIDT
Physician & Surgeon,

Specialties: — Discuses of tb'

Nose, Throat, Eye and Ear.

Office Hours:— 10 to 12 snt
2 to 5. i7

The Parlor Barber Shop

Chelsea, JHIcli.
Qckm! work and close attention to bu*l

nes* i* my motlo WHh lh,8 in yitfW
hope to secure, at least, part of you
putronage.

GEO. SOES, Prop.



ire alrtaya do at we advertUe; o/Hmes more

i l Holis Merc, k
j ar® opening this week
Lme of the choicest styles ol

Dress and Waist
Ginghams.

The colors and patterns are the best
Lfld nicest we have ever shown.We xtrJ ,,^cc pi«*co* for children
Liirelv new etylen, for wnistg or children’s dresses, to
[Jurist i®, 15, 12* and 10 cents per yard. Colors fast.

New Percales.

children's d res we.

sell at 25
Some
cents,

Wchnve just opened the largest assortment of new dress style
iprtsles ererbhoWM in this town 62 new pieces, bent quality made
Wee 12* cents* New dress trimmings, ribbons and small wares

A rvgulnr meeting of Olive Chapter, No.

1W. O. E 8.. will lie held Wednesday
evening, F^b. 22. at o’clnrk.

Tl»e annual oolleetlon for tire Fmnafi
*•% • I. CF I . • — aaa a •

H. S. HOLMES MERCANTILE CO.
iBnlterick Patterns for March now on Sale. >

BOB SLEIGHS.
I hare on hand seyeral sets of Bob Sleighs and from now until close

•in tuF T will Ki* 1 1 i&t. u v»*rv Iniar a: __ _ • ... winter I will sell at a very low price. Anyone wanting
|ii their time to bnv.

Wagons and Buggies made to order, on short notice.
I fin led. 1 will have for sale several Buggies and Wagons,
oiddle of March. Call and dee them before Imying elsewhere,
eethem in the white. Special attention given to Repairing

Give me a call.

» sleigh, now

Any style
about the
Call and

A. G.
At Fred Vogel’* old shop.

(lie Excitement of the Holidays is Over

But we have a few bargains left.
We have been leaders in the Merchant Tailoring in Washtenaw

I'ounU during the past season, and while the drain on our stock has been
Lauy we have been constantly adding new goods and new patterns, and
rnti!l »ble to continue our lormer offers, as we have a large force of
lorkt-rs that we are desirous of keeping to work, and also to convert our
-ark into cash. For the next 30 days we will offer you values in cl< is
evrr before heard of in Chelsea. Home industry and Chelsea agai. n

world.

tUnrih* FnIHi Will be taken up In St
Mary's ebu trJi next Sunday, Feb 12th. *

W. P Soheuk & Co have cl«.ae<i the
branch store which they have been run

»lng In Manchealer fur the past few
weeks.

The * »nb* and bniioe commit leea of the

legislature on the Unlvernity of Michigan

will make that InatitiltiiHi of learning a
viaii this afternoon and tomorrow.

The subject of Itov. Carl 8. Jones’
•ennon at the Congregation d church neit

Sunday evening at 7 o’clock, will be
'N Imt is Salvation 7 " Everybody la

cordially Invited

A driving whip was found on the Man-

chester ro..d, near Oeo T. Eugliah’s.
which the owner can have by calling
hI this oltlce, descrihing property and

paying for this notice

Michigan Club Annusl Meeting and
banquet. Detroit. Mich , Feb. 22..d. 1829;

one first class limited fare for round trip.

Bale of sale Feb 21, and morning train o.
Feb. 22; good to return until Feb. 2tf, in*
elusive.

Special services, consisting of the beau-

tiful devotion ol the Way of the Cross,
folio weil by lieucdicliou of the Blessei
Sacrament, will be held in St. Marys
church every Friday evening in Lent at

7:80 o’clock.

On the docket for the March term of
the Washtenaw circuit court there are 83
suits for damages aggregating in amount
$320,000. • An attempt will be made to
cleatr the docket of these suits aod bring
them all to trial.

Are you gelling ready to attend the ro-
ma tic and beautiful play. - The Colleen
liawo," at the Opera House, on the even

ingof 8t. Patrick's day, March 17th? No
liner play has ever t»een put on the local

st«ge, and It is in comietent hands.

The Glazier Stove Co. is adding seyeral

new power presses to the equipment of the

press room at the lactory It is also

largely increasing the laciiitiee in the

machine shop and tool room by the addi-

tion of new machinery and additional help

The topic for discussion by the Business

Men’s Class of the Congregational church

after the morning service next Sunday Is

"What are the effects of the publication of

crime on the morals of society ” L F.
Freeman will read the paper which opens

the discussion.

The severe weather

weeks has been especially bard on the

!Y, The Worker of Gentlemen's Cloths.
and Misses Jackets and Wraps made and remodeled.

m*
We will continue
our Reduction Sale

on Furniture
for a few days more.

14 wil1 pfty t0 ta*e
wss^oijd^g>w advantage ot this sale,

uches from $3.75 up.

Is Cklssa Baler;  i i

Always has on hand:
,»mD. FRENCH BREAD (vu BH KA D, ) Fresh every day.
TCBRKAD A BAKERY BREAD,/

Jiwamon Buns, Raised Biscuits, and all kinds cookies and
ry onr home-made Fried Cakes,

i, ;ne l,ne of Candies and Nuts.
<iki ry and Lunch Rooms opposite the Opera House.

trehaw ‘o onr trHd« “M” * ' '
enwe. Kegpectfully,

pies.

is on
^ i aw

every loaf of bread you

A New England supper will be given at
the town tmll next Tuesday evening by

the ladies of the Baptist church. Supper

will be served from 5 to 8 p. m. A fine

program will follow the supper, com-

mencing at 8 p. m. Admission 10 cenU,
supper 15 cents.

A mission will open in St. Mary’s eburch.

Chelsea, on Sunday. March 18. 1889. The
Rev. Fathers Klatidcr and Hogan, who
are famous for the power and eloquence of

their sermons, will be in charge of the ex-

ercise*. All our citizens are cordially In-

vited to tills mission to hear these eloquent

pulpit orators.

The foundry at the Glazier Stove Works
has been obliged to be idle for several days

tho past week on account of the extreme

X
game birds, particularly quail, which are
more ea-lly affected by cold than any
***•” Hulrti report that wU« ib*
cold weather comes on a bevy of quail
will seek some dense underbrush and all

huddle toe ether to keep warm, and (her.

they are frequently found de»«d and frozen

In a mass. .

TheGraas Lake New* calls the alderman

of the fifth ward in Jackson a " bung
starter,” because !•« introduced a reeolu

lion, before the city council, wnb-h was car

rieil. to appropriate fl00 In buy anartfflclal

leg for a colored man who lost his own
natuial leg in a railroad accid nt Thai
name must have originated fiom the fact
that the alderman by his reeoiution opened

the hung of the municipal money ••bar’I."

Charles U Whitman, well known to
many residents of Chelsea, who wuf for
merly a succeoafiil lawyer la Ann Arbor,
removing his office from that city to De-

troit two years ago, has now movtd to
Chicago where be will practice his profes-

slon. He was at one lime prosecuting nt
torney of this county and his eloquent
tongue has been frequently heard in thia

village discussing democratic principle*

during a political campaign

Saturday last Cavanaugh A Wedemeyi r.
of Ann Arbor, acting for the state food
commissioner, E. O. Griwvenor, applied to

E D. Klnne for a mandamus to compel
Justice John Duffy, of Ann Arbor, to
entertain a complaint against an Ann Ar-
bor grocer, for filing oleomargarine not

colored In accordance witli the provisions

of the state law. On Monday the judge
denied the mandamus and the cose will
now be carried to the supreme court to

test the constitutionality of the law.

Interested parties from Ann Arbor have
been in Graas Lake asking the towh board
to grant the right of way for an electric
road through that town. The board of-
fered them the privilege with a 80 years
franchise, but tbe applicants wanted a per

petual franchise. The Grass Lake News
is justly indignant at such a demand, and
insists that the rights of the people “Ire

jealously guarded, as such companies as
the one in question, when once established
will not only grant no favors, but consider

it their privilege on opportune occasions
to rob and skin the public and treat its
rights and interests with contempt.” Tbe
News man evidently knows whereof he
talks.

Speaking of the purchase by Eugene K
Frueauff of Senator Ward’s interest in the

Ann Arbor Argus- Democrat, the Grass
Lake News man says: "Eugene is well flp

in newspaper work, leads the singing at

prayer meeting and Imolicitly be lieves
that in time our language will furnish a
word that will rhyme with month.* He'll

proves hummer on the ArguaD." The
writer has known E K for a good many
years and was always aware that he never

could whistle aud to tell the truth this is
the first time he ever knew that he could
ting aod lead a prayer meeting. But he

s a good newspaper man in spite of these
drawbacks.

- BRITISH

MEDICAL INSTITUTE
103 E. Main It, JACKSON, MICH.

WEAK MEN rentored to vigor andww^nn mL.n Organs of
tbe body which have been weakened
tiirowtfti d aease. overwork, exoeaa or
indlscretlona, restored to full power,
strength and vigor by our new and
original system of treatment.

HUNDREDS of testimonials bearnununcuo evidence of tbe good
results obtained from our method of
treating all forms of chronic disease.

WE TREAT AND CURE
Han Omsk. LmrComefafa*
SypnUh. Turn***.

Varicocele. FHa. Rails.

_____ __ • T rookie,
lorndva+r.

ten.
Yourhkil f rrt>r».

Nsrvoua I rouble*
•dmaadMao.

COSSCLTATIOS rUB.
••rtSUS. B«aO»M _

DR. HALE IN PERSONAL CHARGE.

ea ai. senes. Tbos# uosbis
>p for qussMon blank for bo

, call should i

REVIVO

Tbe valentine social lor the young folk*

given by the Junior Endeavor Society of

the Congregation church in ti«e church
parlors Tuesday evening was well attend-

ed, and was the source of much iunoceut
and pleasurable amusement. A bountiful

supper was served at 6 o’clock to which

cold weather having delayed the receipt of the young people and those of more ma
the coke supply. The railroads have put

aside all such shipments possible in order

to properly care for their perishable freight

is the cause ot this.

Shoulder of

-AMB . . .

F ‘ tnavL •or tny other cut, whether it’fl Beef, Veal, Mutton or Pork,
n ortlerL/* ,slred» can be with the cook within a * hour from the time
Ifge enr.n } romPtne8g comes next to quality here. Our stock 18 just

^reshlne0ggH^,re ̂ res^ues*> so there you have it — Quality! Prompt-

ic. per pound by the crock. Oystcra in bulk.

Tei*M8~cash.

ADAM EPPI-ER

C. Schafer, the new butcher, who has
opened up in the Klein building on North

Main street, has as nicely fitted up a shop

as coo be found in many places of more
pretentious size even than Chelsea. He
comes to us well recommended and will

doubtless receive a full share of public
patronage. Success to him.

The Washtenaw County Teachers’ Asso
elation will meet in Dexter to morrow
evening and Saturday. The full program

was published in these columns last week

Our teachers generally should make it a
point to attend this meeting as the papers

read and the discussions that follow them

are productive of a great deal of good.

William Haar, living in Waterloo town-

ship, about 10 miles north of thia village,

met with a fatal accident Tuesday while
chopping wood with another man. They
were cutting a tree up into firewood when
one of' the limbs struck him on tbe back
of the bead. He died within 16 minutes
aud before a physician could be sum-
moned. He was 21 years of age.

Miss Cadence Johnson, daughter of

Horace N, Johnson, died very suddenly
of apoplexy at the family home near
North Lake, in Dexter township, last
Friday, aged 49 yeare. The funeral
services were held at the house on Mon-
day morning. The remains were brought

to Chelsea and interred lo the family
burial lot in Oak Grove cemetery. ,

"ZTS? RESTORES
VITALITY.

Made a
Well Man
of Me.

1st Day.

13th Day.

THE GREAT soth

FRENCH REMEDY,
Produces the above results in jo DAY5. It acts
powerfully and quickly. Cures when all others

fail. Young men and old men will recover their

youthful vigor by using REVIVO. It quickly"
and surely restores from effects of sell-abu?e or

excesi and indiscretions Losi Manhood. Lost

Vitality, knpotency, Nightly Emission*. Loit

Power of either sex. Failing Memory, Wasting

Diseases. Insomnia, Nervousness, which unfits

one tor study, business or marriage. It not only

cures by starting at the seat of disease, but is a

Great Nerve Tonic and Blood Builder
and restores both vitality and strength to the

muscular and nervous system, bringing back
the pink glow to polo chocks and restoring the

•fe of youth. It wards off Insanity and Con-

sumption. Accept no substitute. Insist on hav-

ing REVIVO, no other. It can be carried in vest

pocket. By mail, Si.oo per package, in plain

wrapper, or aix lor $3.00, with a positive writ-

tea guarantee to cure or refund the money In

every package. For free circular address

ROYAL MEDICINE CO., CHICAGO, ILL.

For tale at Chelsea. Mich., by51 FBNN & VOGEL.

lure years did equal justice. After tea
the sale of the valentines amt their subse
quent delivery to the little ones by means

of an improvised postofilce aud letter car-
riers caused lots of fun. This was the
fourth annual affair of its kind that has
b en given by the Junior Endeavor, and

it lacked none of the interest that
characterised its predecessors.

The Home College Reading Circle very
charmingly entertained the Bay View
Reading Circle at the home of Mrs. A. R
Welch. Tuesday evening A pleasing
program was given, the main feature of
which was an address on "Hawaii; It*
Importance iu the World s Progress.'’ by
Miss H. 8. Norton, of Howell, who spent
nearly four years in Honolulu as principal
of the ladies’ seminary. Miss Norton
gave a graphic description of the islands
and people, and proved herself such an
entertaining speaker that the time allotted
her went all too fast. Dainty refresh
meats were served in prettily decorated
dining room The souvenirs were bean
shaped and artistically ornamented in
honor of 8t. Valentine’s day.

A petition is being circulated and quite
generally signed requesting Representative
George S Wheeler, of this district, to
vole for and uoe his influence in favor of
the enacting by the legislature of a bill 10
change the present statutes relative to
garnishee proceedings. Tbe petition asks
for the following changes: Exempting 80
per cent of all wages up to $10 per week,
thus leaving only 30 per cent subject to
garnishment, and while protecting every
man of family in the purchase of nec
essariea of fife, it leaves a creditor a
chance of getting at least a portion of bis
bill. Also requiring all assignment* of
pay or money due or to become due to be
recorded with the town or city clerk in
order to be binding, thus preventing the
common practice of dating back assign-
ments to defraud creditors.

Anyone sending a sketch end dcecrlpttan may
quickly ascertain onr opinion free whether aa
Invention ts probably patentable. Commeelea.
** — 1 strict lyonnBdentlaL Handbook — a,' ‘lions strictly confidential. Handbook on Patents
sent free. Oldest seency for secunnjr patents.
Patents taken thmosh Mann 4 Co. receive

ipsetet neftc*. without ebarve. In the 
Scientific American.

A handsomely Illustrated weekly. lareeet ctr-
rnwat a# tstwa y* # atwaw *  ^*ea _ — * - — mm —eolation of any scientific loornal. Terms. $1 a
year : four months, |L Sold by all newsdealers.

“ The Niagara Falls Route.1’

Time table taking effect, Jan. 29th, 1893.

.. 90th MERIDIAN TIME.
Passengers Trains on the Michigan Cea

tral Railroad will leave Cht-I*ea Station as

follows: ,
OOIHO CAST.

No 8— Deimil Night Express.. 5 20 a. m
No 85 — Atlantic Express ....... 7:15 a. m
No 12— Grand Rapid* Express.. 10:40 a. m

No (i — Mai! and Express ....... 8:15 P. M

«<tVH<l Wfc*T.

No 8— Mail and Express ...... 9 17 a. m
No 18 — Grand Rapids Express. .« 20 r m
No 7 — Chicago Night Express. 10 20 P. m

No. 87 will stop hi Chelsea for pa«seB-
gets getting on at Detroit or east of
Detroit.

E. A. Williams, Agent. Chelsea.

O. W. Roooi.fca. General Passenger
and Ticket Agent. Chicuto.

FIRE ! FIRE ! !
If yon want insurance call on

Gilbert & Crowell. We represent
companies whose gross assets amount
to the sum of t45, 000,0*0.

.

-I'jTr
r A

A.. ± lii Mi jfc - • • .... j
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crossed

BAR banner of my
native la n d! ye
glimmering: silver
stara.

Broad, a p o 1 1 e a 

ground of purity,
with your aaure bars—

Clasped by the hero-father’a hand-
watched over In his might.

Through battle-hour and day of peace,
bright morn and moonleas night.

Because, within your clustering folds, he
. knew you surely bore

Dear Freedom's hope for human souls to
every sea and shore 1

O precious flag, beneath whose folds such
noble deeds are done—

The dear old Flag! the starry Flag, the
Flag of Washington!

Cnfurl. bright stripes— ahlne forth, clear
stars— swing outward to the breese —

Go bear your message to the wilds— go tell
it on the seas,

That poor men sit within your shade, and
rich men in their pride—

That beggar boys and statesmen’s sons
walk 'neath you, side by side;

Tou guard the schoolhouse on the green,
the church upon the hill,

And fold your precious blessings round the
cabin by the rill.

While weary hearts from every land be-
neath the shining sun

Find work, and rest, and home beneath the
Flag of Washington.

And never, never on the earth, however
brave they be.

Shall friends or foes bear down this great,
proud standard of the Free,

Though they around its staff may pour red
blood in rushing waves.

And build beneath its starry folds great
pyramids of graves;

For God looks out, with sleepless eye, upon
His children's deeds.

And sees through all their good and ill.
their sufferings and their needs,

And He will watch, and He will keep, till
human rights have won;

The dear old Flag, the starry Flag! the
Flag of Washington!

—F. W. Glllett. In Union Signal.

TWO WAYS

*o ©tit!” and he leaned moodily against
the window sill and gaaed down into
the streets.
Underneath a boy. not much taller

than himself, wa# cleaning off the anow,
working away vigorously, and stopping
every now and then to hold his ears
with his red-mittened hand* or to warm
hu feet by stamping up and down the
rosty pavement
Fred watched him with interest. Aft-

er awhile the boy looked up, and, see-
ng the curly head in the window,
nodded and smiled, upon which Fred
nodded and smiled back, and for the
moment quite forgot to be croas.
When the pavement waa nearly clean

he slipped out of the nuraery, ran down
the stairs and softly opened the big
front door.
“Good mornlngl” he said. Aren’t you

very cold ?”
“Good mornlngl” responded the boy,

taking off his cap politely and eying
the smiall, shivering figure in the door-
way. “No, I am not so very cold, but I
am thinking you will be soon.”
“Oh, I can go in and warm myself,”

said Fred, “and so can you, if you want
to. m take you into the kitchen.”
‘Thank you!” answered Connor, for

it was he. “But I want to clean as many
pavements as 1 can this morning, and 1

have no time to spare.”
“And what are you going to get for

this one?”
“Twenty cents.”
Ta that all? What a lot of work for

only 20 cents!”
Connor laughed.
“But you see,” he said, “this is my

third pavement this morning. That
makes 60 cents. And if I clean three
more that will be a dollar and twenty
cents.”
“But at that rate you will be at work

nearly all day,” said Fred. “Now, I am
going sleighing with my father this
afternoon. Were you ever in a sleigh?”
“Once only — in the milkman’s. But I

have a sled of my own. I made it all
myself.”
“Master Fred! Master Fred!” called

a voice from the hall; and nurse, hur-
rying out, drew in her charge and shut
the door with a bang. “Do you want to
catch your death of cold, standing on
the steps this freezing morning without
so much as a cap on your head? If you
are not more care than a baby!”

had cleaned the pavement in the morn-
ing came slowly by, tugging after him
& big, rough slsd. Recognising th#
house, he glanced up and saw the woe-
begone little figure eUndiBg behind tke
parlor curtains.

“Good day!” he eald, in a friendly
fashion. “Are you waiting for your
sleigh ride?”
Fred, glad to have some one to tall!

to, threw open the window and leaned
out.

0 Better Be Wise

I am not going,” he aaid, dieconao-
lately.

“Not going! Why?”
“Because I was bad, and papa

wouldn’t take me.”
“Whew!” Connor gave a sympa-

thetic whistle. “What all have you
been doing?”
“Oh, I broke Nell's doll, and kicked

my shoe into the fire, and would not
have my hair brushed, and— lots of
things!” said Fred, dismissing the reat

of his shortcomings in a breath.
Connor gave another whistle.
“Well, you did make it lively,” he

said, “and I don’t much wonder that
you lost your drive. But put on your
coat and come out, and I'll give you a
puli on my sled instead.”
“Oh, shall I?” cried Fred, delighted,

and then stopped. “Papa iold me I was
not to leave the house to-day,” he said,
slowly. “But I think it's too bad not to

have any fun at all on Washington’s
birthday. I just hate Washington and
his birthday, too.”

“Oh, it isn’t Washington’© fault, you
know!” said Connor, impatiently.
“But, of course, you can't come if your
father said not to. I am real sorry,
though; and my day has been such a
jolly one.”

“Has it?” asked Fred, curiously.
“How much did you make cleaning
pavements?”
“A dollar and a quarter— just five

cent© more than I expected.”
“And what are you going to do with

the money?”
“Spent — every penny of it!”
“What! All on candy?” asked Fred,

measuring his companion's ca(£c!ty in
the line by his own.
“Candy!” echoed Conner, contemp-

tuously. " I should think not.” Then
checking off the sums rapidly on hi*
fingers: “Mutton, 35 cents; coal, 40;

Prettr Underwear.
Tbs variety of pretty silk and woolen uv

derwear to be had at such reasonable priej
it very tempting to dainty women, yet mujTIL P/z-L P P refrain from purchasing such on account <5

1 lUul I\lCn. their nability to injure in laundrying. Iflh,
work is properly done, this trouble mty b*
avoided. Wns® ready to beain till a tub Inn
full of warm water, in which dissolve ̂
fourth of a bar of Ivorv Soap, and wafth th*
article* through it with the hands, rinse j.
warm water, and aqueese, but do nol wrin*
lung on th,

He Wes Handicapped.
Old Gentleman (dictating an indignant

letter)— Sir: My sUnographer. being *
lady, cannot take down what 1 think of yon.
I, being a gentleman, cannot Ahink it; but
you, being neither, can easily guess m*
ihoughts.— Youth's Companion. 

tem as to bring vigorous
health. It never disappoints. kaKey oTg'R A 1 N -O. the new loodydnn{
- - - ------- - that takes the place O! coffee. Thechildrn

Wise people are also rich

when they know a perfect
remedy for all annoying dis-

eases of the blood, kidneys,

liver and bowels. It is
Hood’s Sarsaparilla, which
is perfect in its action. It

so regulates the entire sys-

to bring vigorous

Goitre- “ For 42 years I bid goitre, or
swellings on my neck, which waa dl*-
cou raging and troublesome. Rheumatism
©Iso annoyed me. Hood’s Sarsaparilla
cured me completely and the >weJJ,nf
entirely dlsappeard. A lady In MjcnlfBlK
saw my previous testimonial and used
Hood’s and was entirely cured of the aame
trouble. She thanked me for recommend-
ing it.” Mas. Awha SrTH*»LAKD, 406 Lovel
Street, Kalamazoo, Mich.
Poor Health - “ Had poor health for

years, pains In shoulders, back and hips,
with constant headache, nervousness and
no appetite. Used Hood’s Sarsaparilla,
gained strength and can work hard
eat heartily and sleep well. I took it be-
cause it helped rov husband. Mbs.
Elizabeth J. Gitfels, Moose Lake, Minn.

could not get It for less. It is the best
spring medicine. It makes the weak strong.
Albert A. Jagicow, Douglastown, N. Y.

Hood’s Pills pars Htst ills; non-tmuHnf and
tSs oniy cathartic to mka with Hood's HarsspariUa.

WAS Washing-
ton’s birthday,
and the snow had
been falling stead

Uy ©11 night, so that when the sun
forced its way at last through the hang-
ing clouds, the whole city lay covered
with a smooth, white mantle. Two very
different little boys stood at the win
dows of two very different homes, am
looking out upon the snow with a very
different feeling in their hearts.

“I tell you what, mother,” said Con-
nor McGuire, “here is a stroke of luck’
No school to-day, and the snow at least
eight inches deep. How many quarters
do you suppose 1*11 make shoveling
pavements between this and dinner
time?”
“Indeed and it’s the money that will

be welcome,” said his mother, looking
up from the stove, where their modest
breakfast was in preparation. “But it’s
© poor way to be spending your holiday,
Con— working harder than if you were
©t school.”
“Bah! that’s nothing. Shoveling

•now is as good as play,” answered
Connor, who, to tell the truth, was not

very fond of his books. “Give me my
cup of coffee, mother, and I’m off. It’s
rich we’re going to be this day, and me
with a new wooden shovel that will
make the snow fly quicker than pow-
der.”

“Good-by, then, and good luck U/
you,” said his mother, as the little fig-
ure trudged gayly off, with the new
©hovel resting on one shoulder and his
broom on the other. “It’s the jewel of
© boy you are, anyway, and your fath-
er’s very self over again, more’s my
luck.”
And the widow turned back cheerful-

ly to her own hard day’s work.
“Dear me!” sighed Freddy Lester, as

be stood looking disconsolately out of
bis .nursery window. ‘Too much
©now to go out, and nothing to do at

• home. I don’t see what’s the use of
having a holiday if one can’t have a lit-
tle fun on it.”

“Why, Master Fred, I am ashamed of
you!” said his nurse. “Haven’t you
toys, and books, and games, and a dear
little sister to play with? And isn’t
your father going to take you out
sleighing this very afternoon, if you are

© good boy?”
“But I don’t suppose I will be good,”

replied Fred, in an injured tone. “How
.is a boy to be good when there is noth-
ing to amuse him? And I don’t want to
play with Nell. She is only a baby, and
a silly one at that. Didn’t she drop.my
best agate out of the window yesterday
©ad break it all to bit©? I wish I couic

DO YOU
COUCH
DON T DELAY

KEMPS
BALSAM

Xt Outm Golds Coofhs, Bers Threat, Croup. In flu -
•ass. Whooping Oough, Bronchitis and Asthma.
A certain ears for Consumption in first stage*,
and a sore relief in advanced stage a. Us* at ones.
Tou will see the sxosllent offset after taking th*
first dose. Sold by dealers everywhere. Pnoe,
St sad M cents per bottls.

may drink it without^ in jur^©s well

haa tha^ rich seal £rown of Mocha or Jtv?
but it is made from pure grains, and the
most delicate stomachs receive it without
distress. 1-4 the price of coffee. 15 eta. aa4
25 cts. per package. Sold by all grocers.

Her Idea.
He— You »ay you like a manly mn.

What is vour idea of a manly man?
She— Well, for instance, one who doesn't

stay and stay and stay just because h«
knows the girl isn't strong enough to throv
him out.— IlluBtrated American.

Disagreeable February.

The discomforts of this month can b*
escaped by taking advantage of the winter
excursions of the Louisville A Nn<«hvill«

Railroad to one of the many pleasant rt-

sorts of the South. This line olfiers untur»
passed facilities for reaching the cities in th*
South, the winter reaorta of the beautiful
Gulf Coast, of Florida, of California, and of
the West Indies. Write C. 1*. Atmon,
General Passenger Agent, Louisville, Ky,
for folders descriptive of Florida cr Us
Gulf Coast.  s

A Powerful Locomotive
Pulling modern Pullman Sleeping, Dining
Cafe, Parlor Cars and tine coaches, makes a
a pleasure to take a railroad journev. Tv*
su-h trains leave Chicago daily for St. Paul,
Minneapolis, Ashland and Duluth, via W:
consin Central lines. Your nearest tick
agent *an give you complete informatioa
Jas. C. Pond, Gen’l Pass. Agent, Milwauk?Wia. ____ ^ __

Rare.
Polite Shopman (showing goods)— Here «

something 1 would like to call your attentioa
to. madam. It’s the very latest thing out.
Mrs. Roundtree (absently)— If there's

thing out later than my husband I'll takei*
if only aa a curiosity.— Illustrated America

You Cun Get Allen's Foot- Fuse FKKE.
W rite to-dau to Allen S Olmsted, Le Koi

N. Y., for a FREE sample of Alien a Fc
Ease, a powder to shake into your shoes,
cures chilblains, sweating, dump, swol'
aching feet. It makes New or tight sfa
easy. An instant cure for Corns and B:
ions. Alldruggists and shoe stores sell it ’JSc- » . -

Ob the lee.
“J)id you fall ?” asked the officious onr

the man who had slipped on the ice. "Fall
roared the man witheringly; “no! I mer
sat down to think over this expaniL
question.”— Philadelphia North Americi

v#'

LESTER SEES THE JEWEL OF A BOT.

Fred wriggled away from her and
scampered upstairs to avoid further
scolding.

“Oh, dear!” h© sighed. “I hate this
old nursery, and it will be hour© and
hours before afternoon comes. I justr
know I am not going to be good at all.
I don’t feel any goodness in me!”
And apparently he didn’t. A restless

spirit of mischief seemed to have taken
possession of the child, and its twofold
result was to keep the nursery in hot
water all morning and himself at home
all afternoon.

“He is not often this naughty,”
pleaded his mother, sorry for her little
boy’s disappointment “But the walk-
ing was too bad for him to go out, and
there was nothing to occupy him in the
house.”

“Wasn’t there?” said hia father, dry-
ly. “Well, all T know is that he has
more toys and books now upstairs than
I ever saw when I was a child; and, if
I had ever ventured to be one-half as
Troublesome and disobedient as he has
been this morning, I would have found
myself in bed about three hours ago.
It's no use, Fred! A bargain is a bar-
gain, and you have broken your half
of it. So don’t cry like a baby, but take
your punishment like a little man.”

Poor Fred 1 He wa© not a baby, with,
all his faults, and he stood quietly by
the window, choking back his rising
tears, as the sleigh drove gayly off with
his mother and Baby Nell tucked away
under the warm carriage robe, and an
empty place by his father where he
ought to have been. Even after it had
disappeared, he ©tood gazing into the
streets, which were growing mirty be-
fore his eye©* when the same boy who

tea, 25; sugar, nine; bread, ©even, and
the rest in apple© for the children. Not
a bad day’© work that; and now I am
going to the hill for a coast.”

Fred was silent for a minute. Thei*
was something in his companion’s day
that made him feel a little ashamed of
hi© own.
“Good-by,” he said, soberly. “I wish

I could go coasting, too; but I know I
can't.” ,

And, shutting the window resolutely,
he turned back into the lonely room.

•T am afraid my little boy ha® not had
a very pleasant or profitable holiday,”
said his mother, when she tucked him
in bed that night, and gave him a last
kiss.

"Well, no, I haven’t,” Fred admitted.
“But the boy— the snow boy I told you
about, mamma— said it wasu’t Wash-
ington s fault. So maybe — perhaps —
it "ae mine.”— Agne© Repplier, iu
Golden Days.

Washington's Plan.
“I won by beating retreat©,” ©aid

Gen. Washington at the close of the
war. “Whenever I found th© enemy
too strong I beat a retreat.”

“But you won many victories,” said
Cornwallis.

“Well,” said George, with a twinkle
in his eye, doesn’t a victory beat a re-
treat?”— Up to Date.

George Washington's Motto.
"Boys,” said the school-teacher, “who

me GeorKe Washington’© mot-

f Several hands went up.
“Philip Perkaaie, you may telk”
When in doubt tell th© tmth b—

Detroit Freff Prei©.
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There is a
. Class of People g
» Who ©re injured by the use of oof- 3
E fee. Recently there ha© been placed E

E in all the grocery ©tores a new pre- 2

l paration called GRAIN-0, made of 2
l pure grains, that takes the place of z
- coffee. 3 m
E The most delicate stomach re- z
E ceivee it without distress, and but 3
E few can tell it from coffee. 3

Z It does not cost over { as much. 2
Z Children may drink it with great ben- 3

Z efit. 15 cent© and 25 cents per pack- z

E age. Try it. Ask for GRAIN-O. 3

[Try Grain-0!
E Insist that jonr rtoow gives yoo GRAIN-0
Z Accept no Imitstiun. j

*11111111 ii iiHiiiiiniAHimnnmumymni

Biliousness
d yo«r valnnble CARCA-RTS and find them perfect. Couldn’t do

without them. I have used them for some time
for Indigestion and biliousness and am now com-
pletely cured. Recommend them, to every one.
Once tried, you will never be without them In
the family.*' Enw. A. Marx, Albany, N. Y.

CANDY
CATHARTIC

©AOC MMM

•2ZS& M&.ESS &

This bests Wind. Steam, or Horse
WFRna' i.' * °®<!r l^e

m?."i i. on ,n**rch»ns®ablr iiUn
hade in loU of

IQS therefore w* can make the prlea

ront.l Fnslne. * to
Catfilvue,

\“h ?,•* r.T:.  ^ ^ •

Make ''O0'
«LP REGULATING.mm
•SK size fir, oo. ©aPlIIIW

WULTRY

'X.'iMsT I EBBS

Wend 49 Chick.

#15.00 IV r Week.
We will pay a salary of $15 per week ta,

expenses for man with Rig to introduce I’e
feet ion Poultry Mixture and Insect Destroy
er in the country. Address with i«tani?

Perfection Mfg. Uo., Parsons, Kansas.

I* it right to call a camera acquisitive
cause it insists on taking everything in
— L. A. W. Bulletin.

Lane's Family Medicine.
Moves the bowels each day. In order

be healthy this is necessary. Acts gently
the liver and kidneys. Cures sick head
ache. ITice 25 and 50c.

A doctor and undertaker walking togetl
expect to attract attention, and they il
ways do— Washington (la.) Democrat.

— 1 1  w --
A center shot. St. Jacobs Oil strikeii

atica and it is killed.

The wages of sin defies alike the hi
times and monopolies.— L. A. W. Bullet

A mule, a kick, man sick. St. Jacobi Oi
cured the bruises.

W* wish to csin this year WM
new cnstomwra, and hence on*

Sj

i -
1 " BsUsr'sBsstuataoe, I©
1 " California Fig Tomato, **
& " Early Dinner Onion, ©•
t * Brilliant Flower Beeda,
Wort© © 1 . OQ. far 14 sent*.
AboTelOpkga. worth $1.00, w* wM
mail yoa free, together with o*r
mat Plant and ©wed Catalog?*
upon receipt of this •tier * 14?
PosUce. \Ve invito yonr tradeasd
S©OW when yon oaoe try HalrnsrS
seedsyon will never set alone*'™:

JOMX A. SALZK* SEED CO., LA CBOSSE. «©.

1000s of UNSOLICITED TESTIMONIALS

fi r HILL MAM9nEL0S
L APILLARl 35

Humors, j

(tblckenln,

CDCC I A HANDSOME WAT-rllbk © *oHd nickel or gold- plated hun-

nDnDQVNBW DISCOVERY;*!'Ym © quick relief and cuiv*-*:

sa ret

A. N. K.-A 1748



KALABOIf CAPTURED.

DU. T»k*«
**i,WM*»>* A««*r» H«rA n«fc»

— Tfc« 1*»— »•

u.-U. Feb. U.-M«labon was takes
. . rrtae be tbe American troop., the
f lat, .ettlng Are to the town a.
iniur*^ , Frheoutp0«u have b«en

beyond Cnloocan, and Mala-
^'^north of Caloocan, wa* •helled
0 nirdav morning by tbe monitor
^dnock and the crul.er Charleston,
infrtending the left wing of the Amer-L d«ultor>' flriDK from
Jf; in»urgenU ha« been encountered.
InL monitor Monadnock ateamed from
?. position off Malabon and hurled
JLeiof sheila along the coaat line.de-

I^raliiing the inaurgenta and aending
ILd scurrying toward the mountain*
Jrfcilf the American column was advanc-

this attack the American arma auf-
1 -d a loss of two killed and nine
lunded. The insurgent loaa waa
fcfivv After the retreat of the Insur-
ant forces plans ahowlng a meditated
J,twh upon Manila were discovered,
n is estimated that the strength of
AiruiDaldo’s array is about 40.000, w hich

U made up in part of Ygurote* and
mountaineers. The evident design of
Oen. Otis’ campaign is to pursue the
icbcls into the mountains and so sur-
round them as to prevent the escape of
Aruinsldo, who, it U now understood,
j, on his way to th«f insurgent capital.
Milolos. Here, it ia thought, he will
attempt to make a last stand with what
ii left of bis shattered army, and when
forced back the insurgent army will
bresk into outlaw’ bands and seek the
fastnesses of the mountains for se-
curity. It is impossible for the re beta
to check the progress of the American
army. They are. however, attempting
to destroy the towns from which they
aw driven.

The fire at Malabon, set by the insur-
gents is they retreated, was also put
out without great difficulty. Beyond
Caloocan the railrood lines are still held

by the rebels, but up to this point the
American troops are in possession and
hare most of the road’s rolling stock.
Haytay and Canita have surrendered to

the American advance guard. Hun-
dreds of unarmed Filipinos are seeking
aijlum within the American lines.
I Manila, Feb. 13.— Friday afternoon
a reoonnoltering party of the Four-
teenth infantry came upon a large body
of the enemy in the jungle near Camp
wey. The rebels were attacked, and

-II back upon the main line of the in-
rgents. The Fourteenth infantry,
the North Dakota volunteers, and the
onrthcavalry then engaged the enemy
"d drove them toward the beach,
here one of the gunboats received
h«m with a fusillade from automatic
'oh guns. The enemy’s loss is severe,
d they scattered along the beach,
king cover from the fire of the Amer-
ms.

Privites Hansom, Hensel and Saun-
rr«, of company F, of the Fourteenth
cfantry, and two troopers of the
ourth cavalry were wounded. The
idiesof two members of the California
tfriment were subsequently found in
be bush to the right of the line. They
ad been shot to pieces by the enemy,
to* of these bodies was identified as
bat of Private Abnepham, but the
other has not yet been identified.

It is now known that the Filipino loss
ully 2.300 killed, with wounded vast-
in excess of that number, and thou-

. 1 heW prisoners. All this has
*en achieved at the cost of 05 Ameri-
sna killed and 276 wounded. There are
Aln*ncans missing and unaccounted
°f No fewer than ten of the native

!T*e e M,rren(l*red or been cap-
' . Several have been destroyed be-
*«*»!, hoi,Ke8 harbored men. fre-
Jitly disused in female attire, who

.from w,ndow« and roof tops at
--American troops. Many rifles and

. [.a!nniunitlon hnv* been seized.
2' ^ exPect*d* there has been
‘n il" th,e 0Ut8kirt*. b”t it has not

vt *«a  and hn8 been done in dt*
violation of orders.

** ingt^,t Feb. 13. — A dispatch
0'r* "<‘elTed «t the War ,le-„ Sun<l».v morning nay. he hat

nfornird that the attack made on
Am "can forr„ by th(. rebpI, W1,

T °' received by
t“. d0 from Honfr-Kon*.

Oil. tent
froni Manila giving the

wonni , ",eriran killed
alU100Und:d 4“ battle at

funded ,Trkn,Cn W,rr klll,d •nd
ere kill, i * ThoUB*nd* of FUlpinos

*«IIed or wounded.

Bad fire nr Chicago.

keel14 *,“"0*-rr Klrm .f A. C.
r« A Co., Naffer a l.omm

*0(10,000.

^ed^h.fl?^’ b**— Fire Sunday de-
^tJt cn,0r7 brick building on
Wabash orner of Madison street
»nd statin*1111*' oc®upied by the

flrni of A. C. Mc-

which tsWooo nR a 1088 of $®50’000*
- dry 4,a 0,1 *tock. Mandel

‘‘Cd h $10’000’ The fre
fctking nin,. UI1 ̂ P10*4011 of firasfrom

Ua

INSANE WOMEN BURN.

«350,ooo C urg * rtook *»» imured

*.T..t... D.k.ta

Omaha, Neb.. Feb. 13.-A Bee tpecUl

h*Dut°<a' 8' D ' “y,: 0ne of
Y^t.h0rr fjrl,lg flr** 1,1 ,he hlitory of
Yankton occurred Sunday morning at

‘U,e in“n'
when one of the cottage* took Are in the

Sf"*"*’ lotting the
building and cauting the lou of livet oft confl'W‘>l there. The names
of thoae misting ,nd the counties from
wnence they came, are:
Augusta Bocrae, Lake countv Tstii.

5^n,',.,‘d'kKIJr I'okk,n' C^dlnion*
lMLynch* Un,on5 Joslana Olson

Fui?ibM,hM«.rt.enUrT*nny*on’ Pennlngto^;'
llmwn thu8 P*1’ J avl,,on: Mr* Kampanl.a™?*' Flynn. Hamlin; Luclna
rhrt*Mn.HiaT n: Ade,,n,l Hurley. Potter;

o Joh.n-ton. CocWlngton; Jennie
nenn Plrt0n; Lu",a Ke«n*. Cod-P^lvl?^, Undb?r«- Brown; KaUa

Kingsbury. h0n’m“: Q‘llnl
The cottage was erected of stone and

granite walls with wooden interior and
intended for laundry purposes, but ow-
ing to the crowded condition of the
main building 40 of the female patients
were placed here with the laundry in
the basement. The etact cause of the
Are is not known, except that it origin-
ated in the dry room of the laundry.
Here there is a coil of steam pipes and
the theory is that either fine particles
similar to lint settled on the pipes
which ignited, or that clothes, which
were thickly hung here, dropped on
the pipes and were fired.
With the thermometer standing at 23

degrees below zero it was a heart-
rending sight to witness those escaping
coming down the narrow flight of stairs
in their night clothing and bare feet
into the bitter cbld. and had it not
been for the nearness of shelter the suf-
fering and probable loss of life from
freezing would have been terrible. The
building was three stories high, with an
attic and two entrances, one east and
one west. There was one stairway from
the second and third floors which led
into the main halls to these entrances,
thus giving but one egress for those in

the second and third floors and attic.
Fifty-two persons were in the burning
building, 40 patients and 12 female at-
tendants. The attendants escaped, as
did the others who were saved, with
none of their personal effects, many
losing all that they possessed.

An inquest is now in progress at the
asylum, not yet completed, which may
develop the exact cause of the Are. It
ia not thought blame will be attached
to anyone for carelessness. Portions of
charred remains can be seen in the
debris at the bottom of the basement
which appear to be nearly in a pile near
the northwest wall. The four walls of
huge stone still stand black and grim
and will make the work of removal dan-
gerous, as a total collapse is liable to

occur without a moment's warning.
Competent labor will be employed for
tbe removal of the walls, debris and
remains. The replacing of the laundry
will necessarily be made at once and
undoubtedly steps for the immediate
replacing of the building will be taken.
The asylum in 1882. then a frame build-
ing, was destroyed and only six lives
loci except for loss of property. It was
in no sense an instance to this fire.
Total loss on building and machinery
Is estimated to be $18,000. No insur-
ance whatever.

LUCK OF A WISCONSIN MAN.

II. A. Taylor, Kdltor of the Ntate Jour-
nal, la Koualaated for Aaalatant

Secretary uf the Treaaury.

Madison, Wia., Feb. 13.— “Hod” A.
Taylor, nominated Saturday for assist-
ant secretary of the treasury, is one of
the keenest politicians in Wisconsin.
He is 61 years old and was born in St.
Lawrence county, N. Y. Moving to Wis-
consin in 1855, he worked on a farm,
drove a stage and became a printer. He
first came into prominence a * editor
of the Hudson Star and Times. There
he met Senator Spooner and the two
have since been close personal friends.

He was chairman of the republican
state central committee for years. He
has had rare success as an office-

holder. He made his tenstrike while
a state senator by fighting the rail-
roads. Then President Harrison made
him railroad commissioner. He was
state timber agent from 1876 to 1881,
when he resigned to take the position
of consul to Marseilles. During the
world's fair he was a commissioner. He
was twice an unsuccessful aspirant for
the republican nomination for govern-
or. He has been in Madison since 1893
iv editor of the State Journal.

Prosea from Shore to Shore.

Ludington, Mich., Feb. 13. — The Flint
A Pert Marquette car ferry broke all
records of winter navigation when it
arrived here at ten o’clock Sunday, hav-

ing crossed Lake Michigan in hours
through a field of solid unbroken ice.
The distance from Manitowoc is «0
miles. Capt. Kilty positively confirms
the report that Lake Michigan was
frozen solid from shore toshore.

Aatl-CoaNWwpft®11 V9*****"*
Berlin, Feb. 13.— The international

congress for the prevention of tuber-
culosis will sit in BerUn from May 24
to May 27 next under tbe patronage of
Empress Augusta Victoria and the hon
ornry, presidency ot the Imperial chan-

cellor. 1

pAf#® Wo«« Hides a Bley ale.
Probably ths oldest living bicyclist is a

MjSSggaRS
h°v P,t7">t d‘““M of th«Pdi£.

P.PS-. bihoU.„«7nd coni'.

Holiday Goods.
”Are these real down pillows!”

th- su?0’ ?nly down for
the holidays.”— Yonkers Statesman.

$8,000 for a Hew Cora.

1 Wh8t i)xiB lJfw^)rn co*t- Yields 313
busheU per sere. Big Four Oats 250 bushels

^ t0,iP“tur« ih^P »nd cattle
nacre yi I 50.toilf i potatoes $1.20

per bbl. Bromus Inermis. the greatest rrasi

B1ardIeM Blirley ̂  bu«hci^ P«r
lO jk'nds grasses and clovers, etc.

AK1* *l0i,ce A0 JOHN A. 8ALZER
(XiJ CROSSE, WI8., with 10c
ftnd re***™ free great Cstslosue*

$3,000 Corn and IQ Farm Seed Samples. [**j

Talking machines are becoming so com-
mon that it sCems rather odd that deaf and
dumb persons must still do their convers-
ing by hand.— LA. W. Bulletin.

Coaghlag Leads to Coasaasptloa.
Kemp’s Balsam will atop the Cough at

once. Go to your dniggiat to-day and get a
••“Pie bottle free. Urge bottles 25 and 50
cents. Go at once; delays are dangerous.

— - •- - -

Some persona have done a great deal to
run down cycliata\and, on the other hand,
some cyclists have done a good deal to run
down other persons.— L. A. W. Bulletin.

Florida is America’s Winter Garden. No
ice. No bnow. (tonveniently reached
from all point* via Plant System For par-

Chicago WntC L’ A' Bel1, 205 CUrk 8tr^tk

Although people never take it, they dear-
ly love good advice.— Atchison Globe.

Keep on, you’ll learn the best cure for
Neuralgia is St. Jacobs Oil.

It is surprising how well a homely girl
looks in a picture.— Atchison Globe.

Only a sprain? You may be a cripple. St.
Jacobs Oil cures, sure.

THE MARKETS.

New York. Feb. 13.
LIVESTOCK— Steers .......... |4 SO fa 5 90

Hogs ........................ 4 00 ̂  4 30
Sheep ........................ 3 ou

FLOUR— Winter Straights.. 3 55
Minnesota Patents ......... 4 00

WHEAT— No. 2 Red ............ sst*,
March ......................

CORN-No. 2 ...................
May

OATS— No. 2 .....................

BUTTER— Creameries .......
Factory ....................

CHEESE ........................

EGOS ............................. 23

CHICAGO.
CATTLEJ— Prime Heavy ..... |.5 90 4? 6 10

------ ----- 5 10
4 20
4 75
4 10
3 85
3 90
4 50
20
17
22
40

Texas Steers ............... 3 60
Stockers .................... 3 40
Feeders ..................... 4 25
Bulla ......................... j 50

HOGS — Light .................. 3 60
Heavy Mixed ............  3 75

SHEEP ......................... 2 40
BUTTER— Creameries ....... 14

Dairies ....................... 12
EGGS— Fresh ........... ....... 20
E2££r^E9--<per bu > ......... 32 vPORK- May ................... 10 00 fc 10 12U
LARD— May ................... 5 65 ^ 5 70*

GRAIN— Wheat, May ......... 73 Z 732

Rye. No. 2 .................. 66V0 55\
Barley, Choice to Fancy.. 48 @ 51

MILWAUKEE.
GRAIN— Wheat, Northern... 3 70H<i> 73

Data .. ....... ............... 90H$ 31*
Rye. No. 1 ................... 56*fa> 57
Barley, No. 2 ...... 1 ........ 51 2> 51*

KANSAS CITY.
GRAIN— Wheat. No. 2 Hard. | 65 © 67

Corn. No. 2 Mixed ......... 32*fa 32^
Oats. No. 2 White ........... 29*li 30^
Rye. No. 2 .................. 54 01 54*

ST. LOUIS.
CATTLE— Native Steers ...... 34 60 © 5 40

Texas Steers ............... 3 00 fa 4 70
HOGS— Packers .............. 3 75 fa 3 85 »

Butchers’ ................... 3 85 fa' 3 97*
SHEEP— Native Muttons.... 3 75 fa> 4 25

OMAHA.
CATTLE— Native Steers ...... $4 00 fa 5 50

Cows ...................... 3 25 fa 4 JO
Feeders ...................... 3 80 fa 4 85

HOGS— Heavy .... ............ 3 65 fa 3 75

m
ATED*

TIE EXCELLENCE OF STOOP OF FKS
ia due not only to the originality and
simplicity of the combination, bnt also
to the care and skill with which it is
manufactured by scientific processes
known to the Cauporioa Fig Stbup
Co. only, and we wish to impress upon
all the importance of purchasing the
true and* original remedy. As the
genuine Syrup of Figs is manufactured
.by the CALiroiuriA Fig Syrup Co.
only, a knowledge of that fact will
assist one in avoiding the worthless
imitations manufactured by other par-'
ties. The high standing of the Cali-
fornia Fig Syrup Co. with the medi-
cal profession, and the satisfaction
which the genuine Syrup of Figs has
given to millions of families, makes
the name of the Company a guaranty
of the excellence of Its remedy. It is
far in advance of all other laxatives,
as it acts on the kidneys, liver and
bowels without irritating or weaken-
ing them, and it does not gripe nor
nauseate. In order to get its beneficial
effects, please remember the name of
the Company —

CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.
ItN rBAXCItO*. <hL

MCUTILLB. fa.

HEALTHY MATERNITY.

Two Ghutafu] Woman Tan of the Help They
Mrs. Pinkham.

Hava Bffotfved From

The climax of life force in woman ia capable motherhood.
T be first requisite for a good mother is good health.
Health of body means health of the generative organ*.

Read what Mrs. G. A. Nonvamakyr,
Bluffton, Ohio, says about Lydia E. Pink-
ham's Vegetable Compound, and how well
it prepared her for maternity:
"Dear Mrs. Pinkham: — I must say a word

in praise of your Vegetable Compound. I
used three bottles of it when I was preg-

. nant, and labor wma not nearly as long
as it was with my other babies; and
my baby ia *0 healthy to wbat the
others were. I think every woman
should use your Compound when preg-
nant, it will save them so much suffer-
ing and misery. I cannot aay enough
in praise of It If ever I need medicine
again, 1 shall use your Compound.”
The most successful tonic known to

medicine for women approaching ma-
ternity is Lydia E. Pinkham’s Vege-

table Compound. It is a safeguard
for every woman who uses it, and
the fullest benefit comes from its
use with Mrs. Pinkham’s advice
freely offered to all woman. Her
address is Lynn, Mass.
Here is a convincing statement,

bearing directly on this subject,
from Mrs. E. Birbop, of 1848 Pacific
St, Brooklyn, N. Y.:

. _ “Dear Mbs. Pinkham:— I am a
great believer in your Compound. I was almost despairing of ever again being
well, as I was a great sufferer, and had been for years. 1 suffered from womb
trouble, and had terrible blind fits. After writing to you I tried your Com-
pound. The result was astonishing I have used it and advocated it ever since.
In childbirth it is a perfect boon. I have often said that I should like to have its
merits thrown on the sky with a search-light, so that all women would read, and
be convinced that there is a remedy for their sufferings. ”

A Million Women have been Benefited by Mrs. Plnfcliam’a Advice aafiMedidK

ASK SKK’X:
The Tin Tags taken from Horseshoe, “J. T.,*
Cross Bow, Good Luck — and Drummond
Natural Leaf — will pay for any one or all of
this list of desirable and useful things — and
you have your good chewing tobacco besides.

Every man, woman and child in America can find something
on this list that they would like to have and can have— FREE 1

Write your name and address plainly and send every tag you
can get to us— mentioning the number of the present you want
Any assortment of the different kinds of tags mentioned above
will be accepted as follows :be accepted

TAOS
1 Match Box, quaint desifn, im-

ported from Japan ........... J6
J Knife, one blade, good tied ..... 25
• Scmon, 44-inch, food ueel ....
4 Child’s Set, Knife, Fork and Spoon
6 Salt and Pepper, one each, quad-

ruple plate on white metal . . .

6 Razor, hollow ground, fine English
steel. . . .........

7 Butter Knife, triple plate, best quaL
8 Sugar Shell, triple plate, best quidity
9 Stamp Box, sterling silver . .......

10 Knife, “ Keen Kutter,’* two blades
11 Butcher Knife. *• Keen Kutter “

S-inch blade. ................ 75
12 Shears, •* Keen Kutter, M 8-inch,

nickel .......... .. 75
13 Nut Set, Cracker and 6 Picks, silver 80
14 Nail File, sterling silver, amethyst

set, Onnch .................. iqo
15 Tooth Brush, sterling silver, ame-

thyst set, 64nch ...........  100
Ifl Paper Cutter, sterling silver, ame-

thyst set, 7-inch . . .......... 100
17 Base Ball, ’’Association," best qual 100
18 Watch, stem wind and set, guaran-

teed good tune keeper ...... 200

26
25

50

50
60
60
70
70

19 Alarm Clock, nickel, warranted . . 300
20 Carvers, buck horn handle, good

•ted ....................... 200
21 Six Rogers’ Teaspoons, best qual 225
22 Knives and Forks, ox each, buck-

horn handles. . .............. 250
S3 Clock, 8-day, Calendar. Thermom-

eter, Barometer ............  500
34 Stove, Wilson Heater, size No. 30

or No. 40 .................. 500
36 Tool Set, not playthings, but real

tools ....................... XffQ
36 Toilet Set, decorated porcelain,

very handsome .............. 800
27 Watch, solid silver, hill jeweled 1000
28 Sewing Machine, first class, with

all attachments .... ....... 1500
29 Revolver, Colt’s, best quality ..... 1500
30 Rifle, Winchester, 16-shot, 22-cal.lSOO •
31 Shot Gun, double barrel, hammer-

less, stub twist ............  2000
32 Guitar (Washburn), rosewood, in. f

bid with mother-of-pearl ... 2000
S3 Bicycle, standard make, ladies’ or

BOOKS^-30 choice selections -s!£2
as last year's list, 40 tags each.

TMs offer txplros November 30, 1899.

Address all your Tags and the correspondence about them to

DRUMMOND BRANCH, St. L6ul*v Mo.

PAINTi-WULS'CEILINGS
MCALCIMO FRESCO TINTSH

__ __ _ »l« P"t 709 *«»• way of obtaining it.
TNI —UffALO OO—PAMV, H1W BRIGHTON. *. |.t NSW YORK.

“THE CLEANER TIS, THE COSIER ’TI8.”
WHAT IS HOME WITHOUT

SAPOLIO
WESTERN
FARMS. 
fences of farmers who went to those states from tbe East years ago. Tbe handsomest

209 JEdaro StHS<S Send 25 C6ntl for * y*"'* subscription to THE CORN BELT,

A beautifully illustrated paper called
"Tbe Com Belt” is published every
month and contains a quantity of inter-
esting information about the farm lands
west of the Mississippi River. Pictures
of all sorts of farm scenes in Iowa, Mis-
souri and Nebraska. Personal exper-

Think of tht Fufuril Don’t RMt. Establish A Homo of Your Own.
STAR PLUG .

L. & M. NATURAL LEAF PLUG
CLIPPER PLUG
CORNER STONE PLUG
SLEDGE PLUG
SCALPING KNIFE PLUG

SLEDGE MIXTURE SM0KM8
XaGtGtBTT dc MYKRH TOBACCO COMP’Y, Manufacturer.

Not TVlado fc>y
a TRUST or
COMBINE !



The wcddln* of Mr William Froderlc
Kress, of Freedom, tod Miss Frances
Neuburger. so estlmsble young Isdy of

Cbelsos, was one of Um preltlest Of the
•essoQ, sod was solemolted st fcH. Mary s

church. Chelsea, oo Tuesday. Feb. 14, tH)

The Hev. William P Cooeidioe, rector of
the church, performed the impressive cer-

emony, and celebrated the nuptial Mass,

which followed. The attendants were
Mr. Francis Kress, of Freedom, brother of

the groom, end Miss Magddene Foster, an
intimate friend of the bride. There was a

large attendance of relatives and friends at

the church. During the Maas the Junior

choir sang some exquisite hymns in excel-
lent style, and Mr. Louis Burg rendered
an “Ave Marta, M beautifully Mias Mary
Clark, who presided at the organ, played

the wedding march In fine style.

After the ceremony a large reception

was held at the residence of Mr. and Mrs.

Charles Neuburger, during which the
company sat down to an elegant wedding
breakfast. Numerous and substantial
presents attested the esteem in which the

happy couple are held.

Mr. and Mrs. Krcsa left on the evening
train for Detroit to ranke a brief visit with

Sister Evangeliata, formerly Miaa Emelie

Neuburger, who is a sister of the bride.
They have leased the Hindelang borne
stead In the town of Dexter, and will begin

housekeeping next month. The hearty
congratulations of hosts of friends accom-

pany them on their journey through life.

On Tuesday evening, Feb. 14. 1899, at
St. Mary's rectory. Mr. Franklin Edward

Gicske and Miss Caroline Forner. both of

Sbaroo. were united io marriage by the
Rev William P. Considlne. rector of St.

Mary’s church. The happy couple were
attended by Mr Albert Forner and Miss
Ida Keusch. After the ceremony Mr and

Mrs. Gicske repaired to the home of the
bride’s parents, Mr. and Mrs Peter Forner,

where an elegant wedding supper and re

ception were given.

They will begin housekeeping at once,

attended by the go«Ki wishes of many

friends for a happy wedded life.

lOchlffaii Crop Report.

Lansing, Feb. 8, 1899.

There was eery little precipitation In

Michigan in January until the last lew

days of the month. The average depth of
snow on the 15th Inst, was in the southern

counties O.lfl «f an inch, in the central

0.87 of ao inch, and in the northern coun

tie* 4 67 inches, this last district showing

great variation all through the month, the

extremes being l and 80 inches, according

to the location. On the 81st the average
depth in the southern counties was 1.27

inches, in the central 1.62 inches, and in

the section north of this 9.21 inches. The
ground was practically bare during the
month in most of tiie counties.

In reply to the question, n has wheat
during January suffereil injury trom any

cause?” 872 correspondents in the southern

counties answer "yes,” and 72 “no.” In
the central counties 126 correspondenU
answer “yes,” and 87 “no,” and in the

northern counties 27 answer “yes,” and

47 " no.”

The prevailing opinion is that wheat has
suffered considerable injury. Conditions

have been very unfavoi able, yet the out-

come depends very largely on the weather

that follows.

The total number of bushels of wheat
reported marketed by farmers in January

at the flourlug mills is 526,901, and at the

elevators 561,948, or a total of 1,088.844

bushels for the month ; iu the six months,

August to January, the amount marketed

is 10,858,010 bushels, or 594,146 more than

reported marketed in the mme months
last year. At 84 mills and elevators from

which reports have been received there
was no.wheat maiketed in January.

Live stock throughout the State is in

fairly good condition, feed being plenty ;

there are some reports of horses having

distemper, of cholera among hogs, and of
minor diseases among other slock.

Justus S 87k arks.
Secretary of State.

To tfco Farmers.

Having purchased a machine and necet

sary equipments for building the Kittle

man Woven Wire Fence, l desire your
patronage. As a wire fence it has no
equal. It iu the best fence on earth lor
what it costs. Geo. II. Whittinoiom,

Lima Center, Mich.

WaaAington Nm.
Washington. D. C., February 10, 1899 —

It is not surprising that Afuinsldo shou.d

h tve had the idea that tbs sovereignly of

the Philippines would be passed ft«tn
Spain to the United States by the ratifica-

tion of i he treaty of peace by our Senate,

dnee the aame Idea waa held by many In
telllgeut persons in Washington, including

some who srs in Congress. Such is not
the case. The treaty of peace must be
ratified by the Spanish Cortes rnd coph*
thereof be foimally exchanged by n-pre-
aentsiiveaof the governments ol Spain and

the United States before it becomes recog-

nised as a lar of the world. It is not n« c
canary, however, to wait fbr the formal
passing of 'be sovereignty of the Island*

to proceed against the rabble under Aguiu*

aldo. Generd Oils and Admiral Dewey
have ample authority under the broad law

of nations to use whatever means they
may deem necevary to maintain law and

order, n»»t only In Manila, but lu any por-

tion of the islands.

Nothing hut good words are heard In
administration and Congressional circh-s.

and also, from the general public, lor Gen.

Otis. He has proven his soldierly qual-
ities by giving the Filipinos as thorough a

thrashing as was eyer admlnlsteied to any

army, practically wiping out their army,

and he showed that he possessed talent In

the statesmanship line when he refused 4.o

confer wiih Aguinaldo, who has become

frightened and wants to make some sort of

terms, or recognize him in any manner
whatever. Everybody in Washington feels

like hurrahing for Otis, and the general

public hopes that the administradon will

allow him a free hand in dealing with the

Filipinos. All of our officers seem to do

better when the politicians do not meddle

with them.

Gen. Eagan’s suspension from rank and

duty lor six years by the President, is gen.

erally regarded as justifiable punishment.

Uuder that sentence Gen. Eagan will con

tinue to draw the salary of a brigadier-

general,— $5,500,— but all of the usual al-

lowances for officers will be cut off. The
sentence ends Gen. Eagan’s active service

in the army, as he will be letired, under

the age limit, in January, 1905

It lias generally been known since the
first seittlnn of the present Congress that

hills providing for the erection of public

buildings were on Speaker Reed's black
list, r.ltlteogh he toothed many advocatet

of such bills by hinting *hat they would lie

given a chance later. The chance materi-
alized this week, when two entire days
were given up by the House to passing
b.llt reported from the Committee on Pub-

lic Buildings and Grounds. A combine
was formed, including metnliers of all

parties, by a sufficient number of members
to rush through all bills agreed upon. Dur-

ing the two days bills providing for 78
build ngs, in 88 Slates, were passed. As
the Senate is generally favorably disposed

towards this class of hills, the chances are

that most of these bi Is will become laws.

At least three p-oininent Senators — Al-

drich. Lodge and Hale— feel so confident
that there will be no extra session of Con

gross held this Spring that they have ar

ranged to go to Euto|>e iu March.

War Department officials object to hav-

ing the gentlemen selected to consider
matters relating to Cuba, Porto Rico, anc

the Philippines, referred to as the "Colon

ial board,” and say that tiny are merely

advisers of the War Department.

Although (here is still a possibility that
this Congress will pass and send to the

President a Nicaragua Cana) bill, Senator

Morgan, whose bill passed the Senate, is
not confident of the success of the scheme

to pass the Hepburn bill as a sutatiiutc for
his, in the House, and tbeu get the matter

referred to a conference committed, which

can agree upon something between the
two bills. He prefers the latest proposi-
tion, that Hie Hepburn bill be added by the

Senate to the River and Harbor bill, as an

amendment. Should that proposition lie

carried out, Canal legislation would be
certain, as there are too many Senators
and Representatives interested in getting
the River and Harbor bill through for ex-

istence of any doubt of its becoming a
law.

The report of the War Investigating
Commission, like reports from most gov-

ernment commissions, does not please

anybody overmuch. Those who expected
wholesale condemnation of the War I)e-

partineiit call it a “ whitewash,” while
there are officials who consider it unneces-
sarily harsh toward* them.

Detroit Ur$9took Karfctt.

Michigan Central Live Block Yards,
Detroit. Feb. 15th. The demand for live

cattle Is fairly active tills week; the re
celpts have been more liberal uf bite.
The following prices are lasing paid at the

Detroit Live 8tm k market : Prime steers
and heifers, |4.5<^$500; handy butchers’

cattle, $8.504$f4.50; Cointnon,$3 50<a$8 50;

cannera* cows. $1.5l)@$2.50; stocke.s and

feeders.a Utile »*«**• «ciive at $8.00(414 00;

milch cows. dull, at #8000(£$45 00; calves,

•clive, at $5 000*7 00; sheep ami lambs,
liberal supply; active; prime lrtinhs.$4 7:>((0

$4.85; mixed, $8.50<4$4.25, culls, $2 5o<&

$8.50; hogs are leading feature In this mal-

let; light receipts; trade ia active at lollow-

.og prices; Prime mediums, $8.91)(®$H.95;

Yorkers, $8 8 Vd$8 *); pigs. $8 6O<0$a 70;

roughs, $8 25@$3 50; slags, ^ off; cripples,

$1 p- r owt. off.

Lost— A rod plaid horse blanket, between

Mr. Michael Wackenhufs and the white

scir.ad bouse. Please leave at the Herald
office and get reward. Geo E. Davis.

kkport of the condition
—or—

DENTISTRY

Till! (Mna Saraii Bait,
At Chelsea, Mich.,

At the close of business, Feb 4tb, 18$9.

$118 958 80

159 851 66
8 800 00
2 504 00
10 175 00

v 88 808 08
200 57

1 079 78
207 58

1 580 CO
1 027 U0
5 580 00

in all its branches

___ ____ done In a very
careful manner and as reasonable as first
class work can he done. Crown and bridge
work adjusted so as to be Very useful.
W here this cannot be used wr make five
different kinds of plates— gold, silver, il
himinnm, Watts metal and rubber. Special
care given to children’s teeth Both gas
and local anesthetic used In extracting.
Am here to stay. H. H. AVERY, D.D 8.
Office over Raftrev’s Tailor Store.

F. & A. M.
Regular meetings of Olive Lorig^

No. 156. F. & A. M., for 1899:
Jan. 24; Feb.21; Mar. 21; April Ifr.

May 23; June 20, July 18; Aug. 15;
Sept. 12; Oct, 17; Nov. 14; l>ec. 13.
annual meeting and election pf
officers. Theo. Wood, Sec.

6. E. HATHAWAY,
(ORADCATE IN DENTISTRY )

A new preparation for extracting
that does not contain Cocaine or
cattle any of the bad results liable
,o follow the use of this drug.

(jum administered token desired. -

Office over Bank Drug Store.

RE POUT OF THE CONDITION
—OP THE—

KemcfCofflfflercial&SavinisIM

At Chelsea, Mich.,

At the close of business, Feb. 4th, 1899.

RESOURCES.

Loans and discounts ....... $ 50 275 90
Slock*, bonds and mortga*e8. 180 178 Oh
Overdrafts .................. 8 87
Banking house .............. 8 000 00
Furniture aud fixtures ....... 2 000 00
Due from banks in reserve

cities ................. 50 852 64
Due from other bunks and

bankers....* ............ 24 19198
Checks and cash items ...... 289 06
Nickels aud »;• nts ........... 178 03
Gold coin ................. 2 76o 00
Silver coin ......... r. ........ 2 009 05
U. 8. and State Bonds ....... 4 500 00
U. 8. and National bank notes 5 597 00

RESOURCES. ,

Loans and discounts .. :...
blocks, bonds and mortgages. .
Banking house .............
Furniture and fixtures ......
Other real estate .. .........
Due from banks in reserve

cities ... ...............
Exchanges for clearing bouse.
Checks and Cash items ......
Nickels and cents ...........
Gold coin .................
Silver com .................
U. 8. and National bank notes

Total. . .............

LIABILITIES

Capital Stock paid in .......
Surplus ilind... •*••.... .••
Undivided profit* less current

expenses, interest and
• Uxet pa'd .............
Dividends unpaid ........ •••••
Commercial deposits subject

t > check ............... .
Commercial certificates of

deposit ........ ..........
Savings deposits .. •••••
Savings certificates of deposits

Total ............... .IttaW 97
Total dejiosits ..................... L'2
Total ..... .........................

Total cash ...................... 48 UUo

State of Michigan, County of Wash-
tenaw, sk. . , w

1, Geo. P Glazier, Cashier of the above
named bank, do solemnly swear *hat the
alwive statement is true to the best ol my
knowledge and belief.

Gko. P Glazier. Cashier
SHlmcrilied and sworn to belore me this

11th dav of February 1899
Tuko. E. Wood, Notary Public.

( Thor 8. Sears,
Correct— Attest: ON m J Knapp.

( W. P Schenk,
. Director*.

$828 791 97

$ 60 000 00
0 795 00

3 864 49

17100

41 129 70

94 098 17
26 128 18
92 605 48

Xte&l Estate for Sale.

Total f2»9 275 7.

$ 40 000 00

59 545 9.

24 938 84
184 557 27
29 051 04

LIABILITIES

Capital stock paid in ..... ...

Undivided profit, less current
expenses, interest and
taxes paid .................

Commeicial deposits subject
to check ................

Conimenial certificates of
deposit ..................

Savings deposits ............
Savings certificates of deposit

Total ................ $289 275 71

State ot Michigan, Couoty of Wash
tenaw, 88.

1, J. A. Palmer, cashier of the above
named bank, do solemnly swear that the
above statement Is true to the best of mv
knowledge and belief.

J. A. Palmer, Cashier.
Subscribed and sworn to before me this

10th day of Feb.. 1899.

Gko. A. BeGolk, Notary Public.
( H. 8 Holmes,

Correct— Attest: ] R. Kempf,
( C. Klein,

Directors,

OTATE OF MICHIGAN. County of0 Washtenaw, hs. In the matter ol
1 lie Kmate of Geo. F. fiaah. deceased
Notice is hereby given that in pur*u

anc'- of an ord« r granted to the under
* gned, Administrator of the Estate ol said

deceased, by the Hon. Judge of Probate
for the County of Wa*liteu .w, on the 13th
day of January, A. D. 1899, there will be
sold at public vendue, to the highe*t bid-
d* r, at the late residence of said dec- aaed.
n the town ol Lodl.iu the County ol NV ash-
lenaw, in paid State, on Friday, the 8d day
of March. A. D. 1699. at 10 o'clock in the

• if* noon of that day (*ubj<ct to all encum-
brances by mortgage or otherwise existing
at the time of the death of Slid deceased),
the following described real estate, to wii :

East half of the smith west quarter of Sec -
tion No 18. and the south 20 chains and
; 2 links In length of the west half ol the
south-west quartet of Section No. 18. ami
also the south 20 chains and 82 links in
i-ngth ol the east hall of the south-east
juarter of Section No. 14. Town 8 south,
binge 5 east, Town of Lodi, Washtenaw
ounty, Michigan, containing 168 acres of
ami, more or less.28 COMSTOCK F HILL.

Adminisiraior.

Probate Order.

•TATE OF MICHIGAN, County of W’asbto-
naw.sa. Ala wanton of the Probate Court

for the County of Washtenaw, bnldcn at the
Probate office. In the City of Ann Arbor, on
Thursday, the iWb day of January, in the year
one thousand eight hundred and ninety-nine.
Present, II. Wirt Newkirk, Judge of Probate
In the matter of the Estate of John and Wil-

liam Kapp, miners,
i reiioin

MortffW Sa.e,
\vrilRRE N8. default lias baen madeW the payment of the money iectr
by two Certain m«H Igagea. one dated 0!
I lie 6th day oi Deremtier, A. D. 18$5,ut
euled by William Ftdske, unmarried, n(
lUe City uf Aim Atll I*i>»DntJr Ilf Wait
tenaw, sm) . late ol Michigan, to Prcderiffc
G. Schleicher, of the same place, wbk-i,
said mortgage waa recorded in the ntfa
of the Register of iye.ds.ol the County „f

Washtenaw, i« LUwr n2 of Mortgages, i*
page 552 on the 0'l» day of Dcccm er, A
I) 1895, at 2 80 o’clock p in , and anothtr
dated mi the 10th day o| November. A. D.
1890. made by said William FeUke. us
married, <4 the place aforesaid, to >«i4
Frederick (4 Schleicher, of the place alor*

aiiid, which said mortgage wa« recorded in
the office of ti e Register of Deed* of p*
I unity ol Washtenaw, in Liber 80 of Mon.
gagr*. on page 558. on the 2 1st day of
uiy. A. D 1897, at 11:55 o’clock A m.
Ami whereas, the amount claimed tut*

i ue on both of sahi mortgages, at the ds«
of this notice, for principal, Interest, Isim
and Insurance, a* provided therein, is ti,-
sum of three bundled and forty seven ieu|
seventy -one one-hundredths ($847 71) do|
irs, and the lurtlier sum ol fitteen dolUn

as aii attorney fee. as provided by the »ut
utes ot the Slate of Michigan, and which k
I he w.iole amount claimed to be unpaid oq
said mortgages, and no suit or proceedmp
laving been instituted at law to recuver
the debt now remaining secured liyi.hl
mortgagis. or cither of ibrro. or any put
the.eof, win retry the power of sale mk.
tamed in each of said mortgages has b*
Come operative.
Now, therefore, notice Is hereby gives,

that bv virtue of the said powers of u
contained in each of said mortgages, and
n pursuance of the statute iu such cmh
made and provided, the said ntortgam
will be for* closed by a s«le the pretnhea
therein descritwd. at public auction, n. iht
highest bidder, at the north front dowiof
the Court House, in Hie City ol Ann Aihar,
n said County of Washtenaw (that leinf
the place for holding the Circuit Court lor
said coiintv), on the 18lb day ol March,
next, at 11 o’clock io the forenoon of »<*id
day, which said premises are described is
e.ich of said mortgages as follows, to ait;
The lands, prembes and property sitiuu
in the City oi Ann Arb«*r. County of Wwh
tenaw, and State of Michigan, described *
follows, to wit : The westerly fiveeigbu

number fourteen (14). In block
________ ..;o (2). Ormsby and Fages mldl-
lion to the City of Ann Arbor, County ol
Washtenaw, and State of Michigan, to
getlier with the hereditaments and appr
tenauce* thereof.
Dated Dec. 15. 1898.

FREDERICK SCHLEU’HEH,80 Moclgagea
Lehman Bros A Stfykrs.

No. 4 Savings Bank Block.
Ann Arlwir, Michigan;

Anoriioa for Mortg*;

n reading and filing the petition, duly verl-
. of Frederick Kapp. praying that he may
licensed to sell certain real eaiatc belonging

The Appetite of a Goat

Is envied by all |XH»r dyspeptics wheac

Btomach and Liver are out of order. All

aud! should know that Dr. King’s New
Idle Pi the wt.nderful Stomach and
Liver Remedy, give* n splendid appetite,
sound digestion and a regular bodily habit

(hat insures petf. ct hejth apd great en-

ergy. Only 25 cents at any drug store,

and at Glazier A Stimson’s Bank Drug
citore.

Markets.

Chelsea, Feb. 16, 1899.

Eggs, pet dozen ................. 14,

Butter, pei pound,.... ............ igt

Outs, per bushel .................. 80i

Corn, per himhel ................. 25c

Wheat, per buahel ...... ... ....... 68c
Potatoes, per bushel .............. 25c

Apples, per bushel ........   50c

Onions, per bushel. ; .............. 30c
Beans, per bushel ................. &0c

On
fled, __ _________
be licensed to sell certain
to said minors.
Thereupon it is ordered, that Monday, the

90th day of February next, at ten o'cha-k in
1 188 13 the forenoon, be assigned for the bearing of

said petition, and that the next of kin of said
minors, and all other persons interested in
said estate, are required to appear at a session
of said Court, then to be hokfeu st the Probate
office, in the City of Ann Artsir, and show
cause. If any there be, why the prayer of the
petitioner should not be grantt'd. And It is
further ordered, that said petitioner give notice
to the persons interested In said estate, of the
pendency of said petition, and the hearing
tbci-wf, by causing u copy of this order to be
published in the Chelsea Herald, a newspaper
printed and clrculatwi in said county, three
successive weeks previous to said day of hear-ing. H. WIRT NKWKIKK.

( A true copy . ) J udge of Probate .

P. J.^Lkhm an, Pro oate Register. 20

Notice to Ore&xtore.

CTATE of MICIIG AN, County or Wariitk-O naw, ss. Notice is hereby given, that by
an order of the Probate Court for the County
of Washtenaw, made on the Sist dav of Jan-
uary’, A. 1>. 1*99. six months from that date were
allowed for creditors to present tb*»lr claims
against the estate of John C. W heeler, lute of
said County, doceascd, and that all creditors of
said deceased are required to present their
claims to said Probate Court, at the Pmhate
Office, In the city of Ann Arbor, for e&amlna-

QTATEOF MICHIGAN, County of Washtenaw Hon and allowance, on or before the 21st day of
J **. At a session of the Probate Court for the July next, and that such eialms will be heard
County of Washtenaw, bolden at the Probate before said Court, on the 2lst day of April,
Office in the City of Ann Art»or. on Wednesday Rn<1 on tho 2,Bt ot July next, at ton o’clock
the 15th day of February, In the year one thous^ ̂  lho forenoon of each ot «ald days,
and eight hundrtd and ninety-nine. Dated, Ann Arbor. Jan. 21, A. I).

I ’resent, II. Wirt Newkirk, Judge of Probate. _ H. WIRT NEWKIRK,
In the matter of the estate of Louis Podewils. 19 , Judge of Probate.

deoeAH<*d.

Probate Order.

Kortgafft Salt.

TITHEREAS, default has ber» msdt
v V the payment of the money secs:,

by a mong ige, dated the 2'iiul day ol Ji

vember. iu tbe year 1889. . xeeuicl
Daniel W. Amsdeu and Loriuda C A
den, Ms wife, ol tbe City ol Ann Ark
County of Washtenaw, and State ol M
igan, to Sophia Schleichfr, of Hie *
piac**, which Said moiigage i* reconlnl
the office of the Register of Deeds, of f
CfMinty of Wn*hten»w, in Litter 72
Mortgages, on poge 577. on Hie 2nd (Ur
December, in the year 1889, at 8*80 o’c’

P. M.
And whereas, the amount claimed 10

due on said mortgage at the dale of if

notice lor principal, interest, taxes and is
mice, as provided therein, is the sum »>f

hundred and lorty-one and silty two *
hundredths (641. 62) dollars, and the fun
slim of twenty-five dollars as a reason*
solicitor or attorney fe®. as provideii f*»r
said mortgage, and the statute in sucli
made and provided, and which is the wl»
amount claimed to be unpaid on said nu
gage, and no suit or proceeding lisvir
been instituted at law to recover the
now remaining secured by said mortg
or any part thereof, whereby the power
sale contained in said mortgage 1ms
come operative.
Now, therefore, notice is hereby g:

that by virtue of the said power ol
and in pursuance of the statute in
case made and provided, the said mortr
will be foreclosed by a sale of the piem
therein described, mi public auction, t»
highest bidder, at the south fiont d<v«r
the Court House, in the City of Ann Ai
in said County of Washtenaw (that ber
tbe place tor holding the Circuit Couit
said county), on the 18th day of M»f
next, at 10 o’clock in the Ibvcuoon ol
day, which said premises are descrilad
said mortgage as follows, to wit: All tk-
certain pieces or parcels of land »h*
and being In the City of Ann A>
County of Washtenaw, and Slate ot M
igan, and described as follows, he*
Lots thirteen (18) and lourlecu (14)inJl
S. Wellers’ Addition to said City of A
A rlmr, together u itli the tenements, l»
ditaments and appurtebances tlit-reu
now or hereinafter belonging or io »
wise apperiaining or thereupon *i«U"
Dated Dec. 15. 1898. *

SOPHIA SCHLEICHER.
MorigsgH

Lehman Bron. & Stivers.
No 4 Savings Bank Block,

Ann Arbor, Michigan,
Attorneys for Mori,

KrH Frocknuw, tbe artmlulstrator of said es-
tate, come* into court and represents tbat he
is now prepared to render bis final account as
such administrator.
Thereupon It is ordered tbat Monday, tbe 13th

day of March, next, at ten o’clock In tbe
forenoon, be Mslfmed for examining and allow-
ing such account, and tbat tbe heirs- at-law of
said deceased, and ail other persons Interested
In said estate, are required to appear at a
session of said Court, then to bo bolden at
the Probate Office in tbe City of Ann Arbor,
In said County, and show cause, If any there
tie, why the said account should not be nl-
k>weo : And It is further ordered, that said ad-
ministrator give notice to the persons interest-
ed In said estate, of the pendency of said ac-
count and the hearing thereof, by causing a
ch>PJ* of this Order to be published In the Chelsea
Herald, a newspaper printed and elrculating in

wock“ pr')vlou"
H. WIKT NEWKIRK.

§

Probate Register.
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ITotlce to Cro&iton.

TATE OF BIirillG AN, County of Washtenaw
J •«. Notice b hereby given, that by an order
of the Probate Court for the County of Washte-
naw, made on the 18th day of February, a. D
law, six months from that date wen* allowed
for credit >rs to present their claims nglnst the
estate of Susannah Wallace, into of said County
deceased, and that all creditors of said deceased
are required to present their claims to said
Probate Court, at the Probate Office In tbe city
of Ann Arbor, for examination and allowance
on or before the 14th day of August next, am!
that such claims will be heard is* fore sr.ld
Court on the Uth day of May and on the 14th
day of August next, at ten o’clock In the fore-
noon of each of Hald days.
Dated, Ann Arlior, Feb. 18th. A. D. 1899.

H. Wlrfr NEWKIRK,
82 _ Judge of Probate.

• Oommliiionef’ Notice.
CTATE OF MICHIGAN, County of WO iihw. The undersigned having l*x“D
pointed by tbe Probate Court for SoM O
t^ommlssioners to receive, examine and
all eisims and demands of all peitoo* ,
the estate of Margsret B. Voornel*. lab’ ‘ ,

Countv. d(*ceased, beretiy give i.otice tos1
months from date are allowed, by order 01
Probate Oouxt, for creditors to preeiH -

c laims against the esute of said dets u^
that they wii) meet at the office of r'
Joalyn, In the City of Ypsllantl. in said cow
on Thursday, the IBth day of March, an*
Friday, the 16th day of June next, w
o clock a. m. of ent h of said days, to
examine and adjust said claims.
Dated, Jan. 16. 1899.

renl; location- Inquire For Sale — A pleasant home, Jeff
of U. H. Townsend - - * ~


